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II0W TO BEJIAVE IN TIIE ILOUSEà 0F GOD.

Once uipon a tinie it fell te nîy lot te wituess a scene that te rny eyes was one of
exceeding beauty, and whicil 1 fain wvuuld se again, and tlîat as ften as the day
of God returns. Tlhe date and place of this spectacle are uf littie cunsequence
te the reader, but its features 1 H endeavour brielly te describe.

Tfie belis were ringing on a Sabbatli mcrniing, and the peuple were on their way
te the Ileuse ef l>rayer. It was a storniy day, and beiz-g a stranger, I expected
to find iu the churcli I liad deterimined te attend, a very ,eanty cengregatien. But
flot Pe ! Lt seemed that 'thcse people were -,..ssessed wvith the extraordinaly
notions, that the wind and the rain ef the Lurd's Day were ne mure injurieus than
those et any ether, that if they ceuld go te wurk they cuuld go te wership, and
that it %vas weorth. a littie effort te gather togetlier in Chribt's naine with HM
in thiiinidst ef themn. Uncomnien as these netions are, 1 ceuld liardly Say that
they seenîed unreasenable or unchristian.

1 ubserved the dress of the chutreli-geers. It wa.s net ia the hieig-lt ef the fashien t
Perhaps, 4heuglit 1, it would be se on a flner day ; but on enquiry, I fionnd I Was
mistaker. 'The wealthier persens 1a2,ited theiinselves Plainly, se as not te hurnili-
ate the poorer, while these did no'#, scem ashained uf their poverty, ner eager te put
ail their earnings on their backs. The cffect was net unpleasant, after ail. Yen
were less rerninded, it is true, ef the milUtier, the taler, and the jeweller. Nor
did thc dress ef each individual se-ni te le the ubject uf snch a searching investi-
gation te the sitters-by, as I had beea wont te sec. But lpcrhaps these disadvan-
tages wcre ceunterbalanced by thc liberty whioh sunie very puerly-clad persens
had feit te corne te this church, by greater cunceatrativa uf inteirejt on thc service,
by something being savcd fer giving way, and by more regularity of attendance

in al1 weathers. Stili, I must say that the mnrister lest thc eppurtunity oftdeing
good te seme very shewy people whe wcrc geing te a more fitsienable churcli
and it may have been his people's duty te kcep up te the tinies a little more> in a
mi.ssionary qsirit. But I nmust net speculate, I have te relate facts.

On entcring the church, I niissed thec usual cenîpany uf male gessips con-
gregated in the vestibule. Ladies were net cempelled te rua the gauntiet et a
huudred staring cyes, ner was therc a mierchantb' exthange guing on. "O0 ye
simple eues," theughit I, Il Iow many little tit-bits uf news yen bave lest by geing
stî'aight inte the house ! This is Tery eld-fashiuned. Yen must cerne te town* ;
I observed, howover, that those wbe met on the way or in the perch gave each
other a hearty greeting, and I thiought I caughnt 'a word or twe that seunded like
religions conversation, but I niay have been wrong. There were some person53
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about the doors, a% 1 approacied, salut.ing ail wheo came, and they instantly
noticed me as a straiîgcr. I lîad not tinie to ask for a scat before one offcred to
conduet nie in. I %vas convoyed to a "lstrangers' pcwv," which. I found couitbrt
ably fitted up, and furnishced with books. Strangers seeined to knoiw that, tbey
wcere welcerne in this place, for cherc were a grcat nxany of them, and some were
handed into the seats of regular hecarers. Yet I did not sec one of the latter turn
his back to the aisle that ho n-it not sec thern con-ing in, or point the dour-
keeper to another person's scat, or risc up sulkily to open the door, or turc any
one eut te make roorn for bis own fiamily, tbou 'gh 1 coul2 ree thatsoîne hiad to si t
out of thieir usual places. 1 inade a note of thlese thin gs, and inwardly determncd
to couie te this ehurchi again, should 1 revisit the place. I feit already quite at bomne.

1 was just in tinie, and it was weIl for me, for the whole cengregation was there
Afler thc scrvi.e lad begun, hardly a creature came in-prba«i.ýs semne one whio
looked like an overwroughit niother, or a servant, 'but ?let onc i an ! Wh oever
came in a little late, however, drer.ped quietly into their places, rithout any bang-
ing of deers or stamping, acd ne c~no turned round te look ut them! 1 Vas net
this an improvernent ? WVas not God botter pleased te, have every one joie in tbe
epeninig prayer and hyme, and licur Ilis Word read ? Was net every one able te
'worship better, in the absence eof any inevement or noise ? Did net ecdi oee
cemieg early get moere good threugheut the service ? Se it struck my mnd ; and
on fardier refleetien, I thought thnt iV might bo possible te have other ceP,4regp.
tions in dhurch a few minutes before eleven o'clock-almest diecer-tinie, after i
merning's werk, on a week-day. I was reminded, tee, of Ps. lxv., ,"Praihe

ivaileik fer thee, 0 Qed! 1 i Zion."
Duricg the few minutes that clapsed beforu the service, ail wns ý3till. Sonie

bowed the head, sonie read theù Îiblü ùït, 'lie bymnn-beok, some ivere engaged in
theught, but ne ene was lookicg about or tnlking. The very children sat in quiet
espectatien. Again I theughit, in Bible phrase, "This is none other than the
lieuse eof Qed! The Lerd is in Ilis hioly temple: leV ail the earth keep silence
before llim P"

IBefere tIc belîs had ceascd, the minister came in. lHe was dressed nfter the
nianner custemary to his office, and lus 'whole appearance correspended withi tbe
purity, the gravity, and thffe dignity of the work hoe lad te do. I bave seen
slevenly ministers in tIe pulpit, withi lochs unkempt, with garments soiled or tomn,
and unwashen hiands, lollieg eon the seat, upsetting the books, leaning- and
sprawlieg ln every direction, acd bave writbcd bcneath the sight. They inade
me long, for Leviticus te be ie force agane. It wns fur different here. A Chris-
tian gentleman prcsided over the service. As the worship, proceeded, I obscrvcd
that lie teek part in every net of it. During the singieg, lie was as mucli engaged
in worshipping Qed as if lie led tlic praise as wclI as the prayer. Hec was net
loeking, for lis cliapter or tcxt, or the nest hymu, or finishing the notes cf lus
sermon, or counticg the cengregation, or anything cisc but just siegicg. And 1
thougl.t, as aIl the people wcre facing hiirn, and naturally looket] towvard tIe pulpit,
that bis so demeaning himself', must greatly influence theex te join moe heartily
and reverently ln thc service eof seng.

When this congregatien hourd the invitation, "lLet us pra-y,"- they rose as one
mian, save a few who appeared wenkly ln body, and these bowed their Iîeads. 1
opcncd my eyes for a moment, but I met ne otlior giance.- I saw some lips silently
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moving, as if repeating the pastor's words, or aàding an "lAmon !" thereto.
But prayi.r was on cvery face. Iow iiear did Ged seem ini that thrilling, silence
OhIl! 1 have been in churches whcre the minister seoined to prayfor, if not Io, the
people, whilo they were standing, sitting, or lying, juut as it happened, soine
staring about, sonie reading, som e asleep, boots creaking, a public exp ectoration
going, on in one pewv, and the pocket-handkerchief plyingé its noisicst function in
another, and I have thought, IIWho would act thus in a company of ladies and
gentlemen, or in the Palace of the Queeca? and what niust God think of it ? Poor
mnister! I don't sec how you, can pray throughi itai.

'Tle sing-ing wvas as well ordered. I do not know whether it was very scientifie,
nor eau I reniember whether there was a choir or an organ. At ail events, there
was nothing to offcend the car, and I received the impression that there hiad been
sone pains taken te bring God their best in this respect. Every one had a book,
sund every one stood up to sing as well as lie could. No voices were se startlingly
loud, that you involuntarily turned round to sc whose they Nvere, nor did any
one attempt to correct the time of the leader. ln one Word-it was irorslp, not
.i performance. Thiere was ILeari in those toues ; and you could sec the counten-
ar.ce change with eachi emotion of the son-. Ali! it was Ilpleasant:"l such Ilpraise"l
,was Ilcomcly."

Whcu.thc Scriptures were rend by the minister, the peu*,'.e opened their bibles
too. Ile recited the wvords of God Ildistinctly, and gave the sense, and caused
thcm to undcrstand the readiug ;" and thcy "lheard with reekness the engrafted
würd, which ivas able to save their seuls."1 Again there was the hushed stilinesu

noticed during prayer ; for now God was epaking to them, as before they hiad
been speakàing to Mlin. Most impressive was such a reading of the Blooki1

WVith like interestw~as the Gospel preached and heard. It was se preached,
flint noue were temptcd to, sleep, nor did tbecy. Neither did I sec auy one even
nîaking a sofa of his pew, as 1 liad seca in divers places before. The appearance
of the cougregation now was not that of an audience at a concert or a lecture,
lookzing for an Ilintellectual. tre.at," or a very iovely song, but a sense of God and
Eteruity ove-r2lad,.wed them still. I heard much bctter among themn than I had
beco wont te do.

'There was a, collection taken up, but se quietly and promptly, while the gifts of
the people were se, prepared beforehand, that it seemed as much an act of worship
as all the rest.

Then I thouglit how much more skilfully the sexton had doue bis work than
many ofhbis brethren ! Tiiere had been ne rattling of door, steve, or window*
B3ut fresh air and sulficient warmth hiad been"noiselessly supplied. And Ithîanked
hini, tue, in miy heart.

Whiea the benediction was proneunced, I was arrested by the unusual
pause. There was ne snatching of hats, dashing on of overcoats, slamming, of
doors, or rushing down the aisle ; but silently and slowly the Cengregation dis-
solved nway, as if lingering about the holy ground. Nor did they at once break
eut into loud talk or laugliter. A few bretherly words were interchangcd, but the
spell of wership was on them yet, se that they did net plunge back into the world
the moment the last Amen was spoken.

Was 1 awçake, or did 1 dreaxu? Do yeu --ver sce the like of this ? Shall ever
sec it again? I hope I may.TUMA-I nCRNL
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WI1DOWS' AND ORPIIANS' FUND.

Thxis important effort of our Churches, commends itself to the symnpathies,
prayers, arnd libcrality or the wliole brotherhood. Appeals on iLs bcb)aW, ougt,-
te be met by a gerierous response. Our brethren acting in the Trusteeslîip, have
not flinclied froin persevering attempts to secure tlic £1,000, necessary as a bass
of security for sucli a fund. Ail lionour to tho mon in tîe East, Nvho have borne
the burden and lienat or the dlay. ibeir success lias only been partial, because we
have, lieretofore, sinco the birth of this Chiristian sclicne, falleti on cvii tmnies in
this Western regicn. The liberality of friends in Montreal is not exbausted ;we
learn that, after ail that bas been already perfurmed there, Zion Churclb lias resolvedl
to inake a special collection on behalf of' the fund, on the first Sabbath of the New
Year. Tis example ivants imitation. There is, howvevcr, a previons example of
noble generosity, in contributions te tic special £1,000, Nvliichi iany of tie
cliurclîes have yet to follow, and -which, we hiope, thecy are now prepared to do.
iEven tue plea of poverty, wliiclî is sometimes just]y nîad, may no longer stand
ln the way. Sinco Cod lias bounteously crowned the year %vitlî bis goodness, we
have faiLli in Chîristian principle, that out of tlîis rîbundlance, streanîs of liberalitv
shali flow. A circular, addressed to the Paistors and J)eacons of the Cliurelies,
asking immediato aid in this important niovement, is by this Lime in their hands,
and will, we trust, receiv,ý a warm, prompt, and vigorous reply, in the shape of
generous contributions. Tho accumulation of dlaims on the fund, might, per-
baps, operate to stimulate a loitering zeal. Shîould -%ve not ratiier thiank God,
that our bretlîren in the ministry are sparcd to lab)our; otiglit we net to grive thený
the benefit arising froni the conviction tlîat this rund is placed on a stronoe floundi-
tion; and slîould not Uic churches, in tiiis matter as ia otiiers, waik by faitlî and
not by siglît? Are We wrong, in this cennection, in applying tlîe words cf the
Prophet, "lHe biath showved tlîee, 0 man, wliat is good ; and NTlîa.t doth tlîe Lord
require cf thee, but Io de justly, and Io love mnercy, and te walk lîumbly witli tlîy
God ?-"

JOIN ANGELL JAMES.

The following is the substance cf a discourse givea te bis people by the Rev.
IL. Wilkes, P.D., on Sabbatl: evening October, 3Oth.

"4Alivays abounding in the work of t/te Lord, forasinuc/t as ye 4-noic that your labour is
not i» vain in thse Lord."-l Cor. xv., 58.

The servant cf Jesus Christ, faitliful te bis master, is, like hîim, a s'or-kcr. Of
Ilim it was said, " le wvent about doing good," and this is the higblest encemiumi
thait can be proneunced upen tlie servant. Ile is net a slave who stints lus service
te, the requirements cf a driver, whe-whip in hand-exacts lus toil, and wbo
censequently docs as littIe as hoe can, but hoe is a living friend and servant, Who
feels n. lively interest in the work assigned him, and ivould gladly spend and be
spent in its performance. Ile cannet do toc, mucli, and lie evor feels that lie is
àeing toc littie in such a tverk, and for such a Lord. The work cf the Lord is cne
of gcdliko benevolence ; it lias its spliere ameng tbe sens cf men ; anid its
design is te raise them, freni sin, pollution, and ruin, into sens and dauglîters cf
the Lord Almighty-kings and priests unto, God. And it fals uiot cf succes.. le
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in whoso name it is donc, glnciously sectu-es a blessed rosit. It is not in vain
that seif-denial and self-sacrifice are in operation ; it is Jiot in vain that the ut-
niost mnensure of christian toil is expendcd ; for tic Lord %vill croNil n vith sure
suceess the labours of his fitithiful servants.

'Slhisscntimient reecives miarked illustration in the lite aud labours of an honoured
servanît of Christ who wvas remiov(cd troni earth to licaveti :t the liegiuniug, ut' this

John Angoîl James wnas bora at Blanfurd, iii Dorsetshîire, (in 6ti June, 17S3, of
wo-th parents. Ilis fatheri, lioîiuuiable and Uipriglit aîinoi-, mien, was flot a pro-
fés!ýuîr ol'ircfiiin until late iii lifie. Ilus mutiiher was eaiiucîtly devouit, inteiligent
and godly. As f.iiiiily worship Nwas nut aiong tic ordinices ut the liouselîuld,
thils utier was accustouîcd, to tîke lier cliildren one l'y one Lu lier ch1.iîiîbr and
pray wvith ticta there, earnestly entrcatiîîg tlic Lord to briin- thlîcîî ilitu lus re.
decmied f.iiiily. lier prayers iwere answcred, for all bier ulbjîdren woro tau ght (et the
L.,rd, and becamoe stibjects of lus graco. .John Angohl w3 thie eldest Soni; lie had
tivo sisters, lis seniors, and two brotlhers %vehi knowva in tlue eliiurel ut God. One
was for many years a deacon and niost valuablo muan in blis Lroflicî's cliurelî, tho
other survives, 11ev. Thiomas James, Sccrctatry of thue Colonial Mi,,sionary Society.

Ilis sclîool days over, hoe was apprentiecd to a draper in Uhe town of Poule, being
designed by lus father for commercial pursuits. In luis r:cw sitîîatiou the youth,
liko mnny before and since, iafluciiced by shime, îe-leced, lus niorning and
eveaing prayors. Ilis own esperience nnd perils at this tittie duoubtless suggcstcd
in after lite, some of those wvise couinsels to 3'ouug moin on lcavig home, wvhich
have hîad such wide circulation and influence. Atter a w hile, n recently engaged-
apprentice ivas phaced ina his rouai, and lie, cr0 lie lay uipon lus couch fel upon lus
k-iîces in silent prayer. James hicard no suund, Uic yoting iiian. spake flot to Ilini
yet the simîple act was the keenest reproachi to Iiiuui; it ai-alçcucd his conscience,
stîrî'ed lus hieaî't, and brouglit lîim to inquire %vliat lie must do to bo saved. Ini-
nîediately lie came into coutact w-ith one of those intelligent, devout and zealous
eliristians in humble lifé-would. there w'ere more of fltiî-wlîe are on the look
ont for indications of tliougl-itfulncss anlong tue yuuilg. The good slioewnker
led liai into conversation, niet luis diffieniltios, and perforuîied iu sunie mecasure the
g.)ed part to this " auxionis inquircr," w-hichi lie lias been liouuoure- te, perforai to
lîundreds of tlousands since. In tlîo cottage ot this Worthi ia lcviee i

youtu Nvas first lîcard iii prayer. It is nielanchîoly to note tlîat tue young niafi1
vhîose nct of kneeling iii private devotions liad awakeîed. the slumboring cor.

Science of young- James, afterwards bec.aille infidel and profligate.
His eIder sistors rcr, at thîis timoe, residing- with a relation at lonscy, wlîiclî

thoen enjoyed thie ininistry of M1r. Bennett, now tlîe vecirble Dr. B3ennett, of
London. WViî! une of theni, tlîc youth correspunded on thze subjeet of religion in
itself, and in its relation to huai. Slîc :Iîo%,ved soîîîe ufthUi letters to lier pastor,
whio, struck witlu tht' indications of talent whiuli they affiu.ded, calhed luis attention
to Uic work of the iiuinistry as lus calliiug in lite. Juis f.îtlir was at first grcatly
opposcd, bnt at lengtlî obstacles w-ere reitivcd, and young James wont to Gosport,
,wiiere lie unitedl with Uie Congregational Cliorelu, and wvas instructedl by its pas-
ter, thue late excellent Dr. Boguie. It wvas wvitl nîoney sîîprpli,-d at the tiiiîo by
thie Ilaldanes et Scothind, thuat Dr. Bogue was enabhed Lu gathier young mon about
hini and train thien for the minizstry. That training N«as et liiînited extent ia
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classical, sotontifie, and goiioral litoraturo, but it was effective and soufld in the-
ology. .It wvas withni practical ; for the young nmon wore sont to, prcaclh froi the
boginning of their course. '«hen 1 was a studont at the University of Glasgow, Mr.~
James once and again conratulated mce on my advantagres,-urged nie to iniprovo
tlîcm witlî ail diligece, aund mournod the grie, eus inopee of et is e'vn
early trainîing.

ifbe youing 8tude,.. possessed, naturally, thme elemients ef popularity. A voice or
unusuafl, oompass, sweetness, an*d rower ; a iiiost perfect articulation, anid an ex.
iihorant fancy. Ilis inmagination wvas in oxcess ; bis style ernato, and fre<juently
aside froin rhetorical accuracy ; but bis nianner N-as hold and fervent. ]leîuishes
were eorrected afterwards Nvth "ssiduity, but lie w-as, fronm the first, ain orator.
*In Aug-ust, 1804, thon only 19 ye-trs of ago, hoý preaclhed his first serumon in Bir-
nminglham, as a supply from, the Academy. The Corigregation at Carr's Lame did
net exceed 150, nor w-as the îwembershiip more than 40. le produced a înarked
impression frein the fir-st, and, young as hie was, they cýJled hlmi to the pastorate:
the eall to t.,ke offeot aftr one more session at the Acadeiny. Ile accepted
Ulic eall, spent the session nt Gosport, and in 1805 w-as ordained in Birmingham,
the pastor of a church. w-lUi whicl hoe continued 54 years, and in the midst et
w-lih hoe died andw-as buricd, carly tbis month. Thiereacf mnwh aebe

mîore widely know-n, or more cxtensively influential for good, than Johin Angell
Jamnes. 1lis naie has heen long a synonyiia for mninisterial industry and zo'al,
for dovoteraont toeovangelical trutli, and thec reiga of righteousnoss on eart,-
for the ireuleation ef sound doctrine in con-nexion Nvili practical godfliness,-for
wîatclifuil aud 'vigorousý offerts te, promoto the interests et bis own chiurch, and the
denornination te wlhieh hoe bolonged, and yct te foster tihe nîost loving catholîcity
ef spirit,-for untiring energy in the cause ef Missions, aud for a reniarkabiy
skilful use ot the press l-t tic promotion of ail these atid othoer k-indred ebjeets.

]?erlîaps lus aboundinc, in Uhe w-orkz et the Lord, inay bc more instructive if put
under a feiv particulars:-

1. HIe sot eutt w'ith an ostimiate et the Christian Ministry, ivhich con tinued tiîrough
lire, and whiehi regarded it as a, trust invuiving tremiendous respensibilities. To bis
nimid, it Nvas Bet an institution arising out et the esperience ef the Clîurch, and
et its invention, but a direct appointinent ard institution of the Lord binseif. 11e
considercd the minister as, in an important sonse, put in trust Nvith the Gospel ef
Christ. Thus, in proportion te lis estiniate of the grandeur and giory et the
Gospel, did lie magnity the office and w-erk et the Christian Miuistry.

2. In connexion wvith. tluis, hoe was a true beliover in tlic Gospel. "lHol belioved
theretore hoe spake."' Ile saw ifs adaptation te man, and how if glorified God'
lIo iad fuit confidenee ta its powecr. No sympathy- lid lie w-tth any otiier thar.
the oid-fashiioned theology of Paul, and Augustine, atnd Calvin. Ife spent ne tinie
ta niec speculations, or in nietapliysical disqui2itions,-he' lind ne faste for fluen
"lThe giorieus gospel of thc blessod God," in ail ifs relations te God Iliinîseif, te
the practicat. lite of every man, and te the interosts of thc lioman race, ln tinie
and for eternity, w-a lits thenie.

3. Wtth such in h-r a ad, the one tlîtng ut whtch hoe aimod, was uscrulness.
This seerned te be lits ruling passion. Ire did net work for nioney-he had ne
need, for lie bad ample mens, and ho had rne wtsh te foil ta tiuis direction-uer
dtd lie work fer fame, flieugli le could net be inisensible te fiio value of a geed
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na'u,-but lie worked liard and continuiously to do good. You ce t1ils in aUl lds
ivriti ngs, and yon feit it in (Il flds sermions and ~pelcand in ail your inter-
course witli hiiui.

4. Witit thieso viows of the Ministry, aînd this desii'c to di1) good, hie ivas tlirouogh'l
out, 8tni(liutns and devotional. Not only did hie keep up %vi thecurrent literatuire
of' the day, but hoe was intiniately conversant wit-h the %vritings of the fiffhsrs of
Nonctiforxuiity ;those wondro:is productions of thc inid anid pcui, Nvilieh bear
tiio ninie'; or John lioive, Cbjarnock, Owven, BtrAinswurtli, llenry, 1'dwardzq,
*a11i others'. Ilis preparations l'or the pulpit wcî'c careful, nud they -were made
ziwidI ;nnich prayer fur the Divine guidance ;uîd blsin. lc was Nvont, iii lu';

caîierîîdisy, to write fully and commit to mncilory. lie alw-lys, tu the eild,

pi epnl'e( laboçriousl..
5. Ilo tlîoroughly 1bclieved in tlie Cburch as Chî'-ist's institution. C.Irr's Lane

was Iiis absorbing care. For tbat; church Iiis tears îeI), bis praycrs asccotded, his
wnxicties -%vere -tw.i*hened, and bis utmiost toil and zc:d wcî'c put forth. lie loveà
it wvuth a parent's love. Juis fîrst publication, thc "S. S. Teacher's Guide," n'as
for tbe teachiers of its Sunday Sehool; and among biis carlicst ý,Vfs the " Churcli
Memiber'ê Guide." For many yeurs lie %vrote an adîl2ess to the members9 of' that
Climicl, and printed it for new year's circulation amon- thiier. Theseý pastoral.

%rdese ie L'umerous enougli to form a considerable Volume. Ile diligently
valled lktl tliiûir liberalitY, ixn the motecion of the c1acý*ous chureli building in
which tIvey vohpand the îidjoining sehool biinin the creaticîx of nnmiter-

us isonChapels in the environs of that large manufacturing tewn, aud (lien
in ail the Christian and henevolent operations of the day.

6. lie was zmrscientiously attaclied to oui' denomnation ; flrnily rcsting on the
Scriptural charaeter of oui' pr'inciples, and twtintaining tlîeir excellence aliko by
example and by arg umient: yet Vas lie Uic eîubodimcent of a iwhole Learted Cathe-.
kiity. Nu one more regular thon, lie, or mnore effective, at the gathcring of oiur
denomnination. at Ci3unty AL.rsozeiations, and in Congregational Union. Most truly
did hoe seek the peaee and -pray for the prosperity of Jeriisalen3, ns found aimong
uS; but iii harmony -vitli this, lie lîeiped to forni the Bvangelical Alliance, and
was evcr at bis post in its assemblics, and lie worked niost cordillly iii Tract,
lfissionary, and other Societies, with ail wlîo loved our S.aviour Jesus Christ in
sqincerity. Dr. Miller of Birminghrlam, one of the clcrgy of the Chiurli of Elgland,
i'ept the attention of bis large eongregationi fur tvro hiours, in a Funeral Sermon
for Mr'. James, in whiclî he bore testimiony te his sturdy lnoucanforinitv, and yet
te !bis eîîlarged, genial, loving eatholicity. lie pronounced inii as bclonging net
to Indeopendècy merely or maiuly, but te the evhole Churcli of God.

Î. lie was StriLingly genial and sunny in bis intereourso V'ith biis fellow Chris-
tians and ministers, and formed a generous estimiate of thcmi and t'aeir labours.
.Ùnong my recollections of intercourse -witlî him, are e\pressions of profound
î1dni-iation and war'm affection, w'ben sucli mon as Drs. WVardiawi aiid Chalmers

ivcre namced. Ris estimate of less noted mnî, vras generois, and loving. 1 once
board lm say, after Iistcning to a simple, but earnesit sermion by the late Mr'. ïKet-
tietoi, "O0, sir, 1 would give 1 know not Nvlhat, for the power of searching and
pro'uing tîxe biuman conscience, whîich trt nosess" Dr. Milicer bore testi-
nîeny to bis friEndship of thurteen years and te the value of lus 'Ceunsel, often
giren -ge f'rankly frein the churchman's stand pointý.
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8. Ire ernployed the press witlî reianrkablc skili and vigour. Juis werc not aro-
found speculattions, l)ut practical discussions and precepts. No les than thirty
WerkZ8 proccded froni lus pen, of wlîlch the Tract Society alono lias circulated
thre mnillions of copies ; in addition te thousands upon tliousnnds publislied hy
individuals ln England and Amnerica. Son.e of luis Nvorks, cspecially UhI "Anxiouis
lnqtiirer," hiave been trarus2latedl into the continentr. langunges, qind even :nto
oriental, and have fouind their way to the reniotest corners of the globe. "I le
boing dend yet sreaketlu." Il Ail generations will caîl hlmii blesscdl."

9. Ilis de :otenient te the cause of Mlirsions w-as reniarkcable. Wlîo cari estiniate
the letter8 hoelias veritten and published, the sermions hc lias prenched and tue
platforrîî crations lie bas. pronounce(l, on this o sîibJect ! China ivas a Fpecies
of w«vatcli-word( vvitli iîuii-lie fully believcd it %wuul 'be evaagelizedi, aiid te tluý
last or his lire lie laboured himself anki incitcd othiers to toil ini this cause. Ilis
owqn "ifts to missions were ninniicent ; ami his congregatien w-as traixied to deVise
libertil thinge. Iromie an.d Colonial Mýissions lardin bis labours and ia his
gifns. Ilis interest in Spring,-Iiill College and in ail institutions for train ing up
yoîuag moen for the M1iinistry, w-as deep, practical, and continuious.

10. No one could know luini without being iuaprcssed Nvith luis dccl) interest in
America and eqpccially in the matter of revivals. Ie regularly rend Aiericarn
roligious newtspapers, and wvatched ivith special regard the cxpeinent of wuc
tluis continent presenits an example, cf surtaining the institutiunq of religion and
*propagating Cliristianity throughiout a country, wvitlueut sta', aid or patronage.
The revivals of 1838, called forth. bis cloquent appeals from lips and pen, anud those
in 1reland vrere en-gaging bis mind anid leading to tlîo suggestion cf plas of action

,for England nt the very time tUi Master callcd hLm awvay. In fine, the cluurcS
cf Christ pessesses not many men Nvb-o so I "atcundcd in th<e îvrk of Mle Lord."1

It w-ouild be pleasant; and encuraging te dwcll at lengthi on the fulfilaient in
tliis case of the assurance, Ilycur labour shaîl not be la vain la the Lord.> Truly
it was net la -vain 1 Ile leIt upwards cf 1000 mienibeis la ehiarcîn fe1lowvship. Iiuw
many more lie lizid rcceived during bis 54 years pastorate, I knc w not ; but thai
Churcli must have been the home cf niany liundreds whli had e'ther remioved Io
the cliurchi above, or been transferred te vther cliurches la Britala or the Colonies.
Tliiak cf the Mission Chapels and Congregsutioas!1 think cf th(, multitude con.
verted by nîeaas cf lus co wvork the &"Ansious rquer"ai f therieli blessing,
Iliat attendcd lus ether issues frcm the press 1 think c f the effeets upon thue clurch
cf God, cf his awakeniag and stirring appeals la behiaîf cf Missions ; cf a revived
min:stry aund church, and cf a sound scriptural tliclogy; think cf the ivide spread
influence cf lus name; cf lus gccd sens-e ln counisel, and of bis siagleness cf purpoe
to doc ocd ; and remember tliat; lie %vas licaoured te .çee niuchi cf this good, tliathle
lived for yeare ia the hiappy conscicusacesý tlîat bis abondant; labeurs were Duufi'
ficently blesscd cf the Lord ; and we-o et a feeble impression cf the reward cf sueiL
a service la the present lire.

But this is only the beginning cf the resuilt, the vestibule cf the temple, the in.
troduction te the fulness tifjoy. Sweetly lie feUl asleep la Jesus. An aceumiulation
cf hionours gatluered around his venei-al eorpso as it w'as borne te its rcstng
place beneatth bis pulpit. But how inexpressibly blessed the vision cf tlîat Sa-
vieur whom lie had so long served, cf whom lie had spoken with a raptuiro that
was often sublime, and whOS6 namne he bad ccntinunily magnified in his ministry!
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A.nd beingsninewitt ftWled -,,ith, thant Yiýîin q,f ise Lord, and ascribsng ail ta tihe
soverei-gnty inti glory cf 11;s grtl..e, 1hsu rotInd and finds inniliner:s'ilc tropilies
af tliat graee, %vlii the L'ml gave tut as sealî ta Iisi nsinistry, as sats for bs
hire !Oh the Itlis;s of sneh reco-niti(jiis ! lB)tt 'e iiuust refrain. '' It d>oth not
yet :tppQ.tr" ! Xet ane thing is'cer*tzitin ssllstsuudtg in tihe Uori ofile Lord, vre
kno\w that aur labour shiall fot be in~i in dieLod'

CONG11EGATIONA LIS.N
W11EENCE IS IT? FltOM 11FEAVESN ?-O11 OF MESN'?

Far lie it fronm us to caiim fur the systens, tc!lehncally knain in our dlav, as
conz'iqqsnnlasnin ail its peculiarities or uisnge, and discijiline, a Diri:sc zer-

ranif. Ins(leed iiinvncg sueh a edain, ie extravagant party '.eaiot aofssny de-
nomsination ivanld anly be'tr.ay luis igorane and efirontery. Buit eaeh party
xnakes the nsast of any gclier-al elucs to the D)ivinse nuadel ai chiurchl order %visich
thiey think they dicover lin tselte ivi-thss2s, or those af tihe eariy ratiers.

heatorty af the bitter, we refuse to ac nowledge; attaclsing arly that secoUnd-
ary value ta thase innedliately succeedi>g tihe apottei, whliei tiey derive fram
the Cflot flsat they nily be suppse1 te, farni.i thse ssost cor -t cousnterpart ins

thecir ylw~ ani practtice,., ai tile teichings of i mpednen. Yet as ofisers
edziim the 1a inl support (if sytmse>SCeti.Llly hEfl'rent from ours, it is as
weli ctsv',sri1v ta cvl uice at the gener.tI ide.ilï ai eeleistcd sder, sevýera11y dle-
r., d1 rr soi the pLs-t, and n:tkius r theïr hotst. of the Fathers.

Otse pur-ty avers that Chirist's intention and aipointiiscust, wuts tissU Ils followvers
slsouid L c eolIeeted into anc sacred elmpire, subj et in alh things, secuilar as well
as spiritual, ta the authiority ai St. Peter, and his suiccessars: divided like tise

kbg on f tisis Nyarld into suivIry provinces - that thse patriarchas af eachi pro-
vince ivere ta be deputy viceroys, acting utsder the alutioit-y and sole direutian
of the Vicar af Christ at Rou)tie.

Arsother, ousitting thse triver3-al, and ie patriarchai iseadsisips, ciainsed by
tise fir-st, fillicies tieAposties div«ded thie Romian empire inta as inany ecelesias-
tical diotŽeses as tiere were principal st;ite divisions ; the presiding eider, or
bisliiop of tihe elsnirch, in the capital city tif ceh Province, being' tihe President, or
Archbliinp ai tihe Province, ail thse otiser bisliups, or pastors ai tihe district being
subardinate ta hlmii.

A tiîrd -party denying thse Dirine 1îiyd (if Popes, Patriarcss, and Archlisisops,
.antirgrd s them as rnerely ai humnan .i0p)iiitiiient, nevertheless, ateept thiem
as a go(ndl and useful arder, aecbeto tile Ap _,stolie adusinistra-ion in eharacter
if not in. forui.

Yet another iîtains that t'1-e spsirit of Arsestolie Cisristiasity is essentia.l1y
oppoýzed ta a elerîc.il isierarchy z tiut t!.e j.tsranti evangclists (if tihe primsitive

Clisurch[es were ail cao-equ.il, liàvin- vn :iiiti.irslil over one anoihsler.
Now i n ii~apstits e s un'crtl ni ur iiiterprctation osf ApnstoUc

Orsoe. Titsi ve cauld do, iu ieîr 'ri itie irned isistniani!, Di-. Mssieiuîs,
wlit) eertinlsy liad no lsi:t aîvr C.nrgîns li-m ns îviam ail [ie Prottes-
tant clilturces, :îcest. aq titi auilinrity. 11-c sas-" If tise apostles ai Je-us Chýri!st
acteud l'y Divine ccmmuand, andi guidance, (icuno Christian an doubt), tlsen
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that forin of the primitive churohes, whichi was derived fron lie church at Jeru-
salein, croctcd, and organizcd hy the apostios thoenisolves, mnst ho ncetunlted
Divine." llero, as if shrinking froni the carrying ont of his own promises. hie
adds Ilyet it wiIl not follow that this foriii of 14t churcli -%as ta o porpotual, and
unalterible." In those primitive tinies (lio continues) Il ecdi Chtristian chur-ch
was contposcd of the poople, the presiding officers, and tho assistants or deacons.
These aiust ho the comnponent parts of cvcry sooioty. iThe higho ;t authority ivas;
i thieleolple, or the wvhole body of Christians: for even tho apostles thlisolvcs

inculcated by thoir exantple, that nothing of any moment was to lie donc, or
deternined on but 'with the knowledge and consent of the brothorhood. Andl
this mode of proceeding, both. prudence and necessity roquired in Ihose eirly
Cimes. The assernbled people, therefore, olooted their own rulors, and toachers, or
receivcd, without constraint, those recoinrnided to, them. Thoy alzo, hI' their
Suffrages rejectcd, or couirmed the Iaws whioi %vere proposed by th ir ruior- in
their assembiies ; they excluded profligale and lapsed broîbren, anid restored
thxern ;-they decided the controversies, and disputes that arose ; in a word, the

peple did crcrylking which belongs to those in whom te supremoe poirer of the
community is vested." Elsewliorc, the sanie historian says, Ilalthougli ill the
churches were, in the first age of Chrislianily, uniled togethor iin onm onn
bond of faith, and love, and were in every respect, ready to proniote the ~efr
of cadli otiior; yet with regard ta, govornmenl, and interna] econoiny, overy in-
dividual Churcli considered itself as an independent conimunity, none of Ihein
ev'er looking, ia thes c respects, heyond the cirele of its own Menibors, fur assist-
ance, or reoognizing any sort of esternal influence or authority. Neitlior in ithe
New Testament, nor in any ancient document whatever, do we find :în37t]ing re -
corded from Nwhence it iihlt be inferred Ihat any of the minor churclws were,
at aUl depondent, Ol or looked up for direction ta those of gyreater ntarn ittudo, or.
consequence. On the Conlrary soveral Liings occur therein, wliîch put it ont of
all doubt, Ihat every one of theni enjoyed the saite rights. A greatcr revrroxce
was undoubledly entertained, during the first ages, for stitc of the clhurches, as
bad been long under tUi mrediale inbtruction of any of lte apostiles, but if any
co thing ho certain, 1 arn pcrsuaded this is-that thîose churchcs nover j~sc~e
the powver of governing, or controlling the rest."

ht being, anl axcno,%,led"ed fal that suc, aD sDyste n prevailed in thie primitive
chiurehoes, as conslîîulod by the aposiles thenisel s, -w- are not îruthftillv re-
prcsenlcd by those whvlo speak of IlCongrcgaîional;sni as having ben bonri ini
Euiglaind, aad cducatcd iii 11olland, about 200 ye:trs ago." As for vomerlences,
prelacy, papaey nîusl -ive place ta Congrcgalionahismi. Before tithotr of thein
lid any being, the inu'epcndent fornn af Chiurchi governutoent w-as in~ vigoriiUS
working order, at once tLe organie expression, and the officient prnnater Jf the
noblest type of Christian life that the wiorl bas yot behcld.

It is graîifying ta find az, Epizscopa.l lDivine, of such dEstinguishld îlir.i
and deservcd pre-ominence, as Dr. Barrow acknowvIdging tbis 1fi.Ct rith Ill
frankness. 'Speakin:- of the carly d.îys of Cbristhtnity, lie says-"l cvory cburcbcl
wvas settled apart, under its ctvn bishor.s, and preizby ters, si) as indi!pPiidentlv,
and Sep;iraLtely ta mlanlage its, own conerms : caiwn governed lkv its, ov. r.1:oad
and liad its own lams.

L'ut ive do nal resI sati>.flied %v*.,li our chb:trei lîolhity, siniply on the ga:dofit.s%
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8uperior anhîquUqý. Some tbings on account of their antiquity, have been dirVested
of ail n/fi/iy, and have a place assigned theni on the dusty sliel.ves of thë antiqua-
rian museuni. They have out lasted the uses for whieli they were designed, and
are no longer adapted to the chan-ed order of things.

Who devised CJongre gation alisin, and what wvas its originators conception in
reÇere-ýice toit? If it be meraly an invention of the primitive Christians, or tha
easual orgaie developînent of thieir spirit and times,, bioNever venerable, it is not
te be presumed thiat it possesses, universal and perpetual. adaptations to ali ages
and people. But if it ha the Divine ù?eai of a 6'krieliai Socily, then whant war-
rant can they sliew, who -would set limits to its devclopment, or presuine to super-
scde it by a new Church Ordor?

That it was usliered into beingr, witbout formai announcenient, as a, coniplcte
,systeni, se far fromi mi]itating against its claim to a, Divine enigin and authority,
is a co-ineident argumnent in its favour. Reisoning by analogy, w~e bad no righit
to expoct from the spirit of inspiration a comiplete, and formai systen) of churcli
organisni and discipline. Christian doctrines are nowhcere thus systeinatized by
the Divine hand. Even Christ, the great teacher sent fromi God, developed no
synthetie theological, systeni. To bis discipleo, and stili more to the masses,
every enunciation of grcat facts and principles must Ihave appeared casual, and
fragmnentary, elicited by the passing occurences of the hour. Just s0 the spirit
develeped gradually, and circunistantially, biere a littie, and there a littie, the
Divine systein of Cliurcbi Order. Those who, oljeet to receive these occasienal,
way-side lessons, in referenee te ecelesiastical eeonomny, are bound in consistency,
to reject the wbole Theology of the Bible on the sarne ground.

lu a future article we will trace eut the characteristie Ièéatures of Congregation-
alisin as gradually develeped in thic achings of Christ and IIis apostles.

E.
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The interest, wlîiehi wa are sure our readers feel in the pregress of relig(io.n in
Wales, anti the cireunistanco that the Con gregational. Union of En gland and' Wales
bas reeently hield its first mieeting in that country, hiave induced us to insert tho
following froni "lTitan :

\Vithin iess thanna daýy's joiirney frein the metropolis, there is a people.amnongst
whoin the pulpit is a power. The a.liena«tion oî tlic workin i classes is a thenie there
neyer discuissed. This Ilvexed question"I is te, inany a Welslh pastor. who, bas
nover set foot on Saxon soi], a complete puzzle. la bis country "lthe maisses"
are under the power of 1he gospel: "Bothel" "ISien,>' -Betliesda.,> and
IlEhenezer," are always thro-nged. "Lhle most ignorint on the affiairs of this lfe at
least feel soine interest in questions pertaining te another. In the busiest day of
the weeck, the sniithi laves bis anvil, the grocer bis shop, the shoomnakor bis last,
t1e 'arnier bis field, te becar the stranger-preachier. wvbose naine, thongbi he hoaird
it on lieay ni ay liave qunite forgotten. Folloiv theni te tlîeir ro'spective
eîaployaîents, listen te their conversation, their slhrewvd renmark, their warni
di scussion, and deduct, oltject, detract, philosophise as you may, tho impression
still cling.q, that the pulpit is there a power.

On thec stil Sabbath meorning, station yciurself l)v that Il lonely bouse of Goa.,,
Tho chapcl bouse is the OnIv ha.lbitation noar : von qoc ne othier huinan residonce.
Can a congrogation evor he assenibled thora? Cin the place evor ho filled ? It
is about ton. 'riîo:îvrorsîip pers "l corne, and stili thoy ceaio"-throtighI silent -]en,
,Dver rantain, top: throug pass and defilo, along stony lana or scarce visible foot-
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pathi, on horse or on foot, in smiall group;; or nn hy one-ali poiniting thieir wa'y
to thiat sînall, grey, Iawý-r-oofe(l lionse, surrniuided by tliat (oh, how)% quiet !) rcsting-
place for the dead. 'Ihey :îll conl'oss to sruîae învsterions poiwer of attraction tiiere.
It is past the tiane. The place is iio% fil.d. .Ule dirge-like but sootlingic souîîd
of' praise, in fine harniuny Nvith the scene aroliund(, nloi asceîîds. Walit awhîile -
the te.st is relid ;the disi2ourlse beOginls ;alitl You soon sec that the grey-coated
shephierd, red-plaited niatron, burly fariner, giddy youth, and sober aage, alike
confess, by look and attitude, that there is poiver iu the word preaclhed.

And the Associations-those ,reat annual gthleings-tbe " 311Y mleetings"e
of Waîies, wlio can descaribe them ? Everythinig abouit tbemi proclailns the peec
of a p)ower2. A truee is given to decnntoildifferences ; the Metlîodist is less
a conférence inani the Baptist less baptistical the Cliorclinan less Iofty. Ilos-
pitality, boundless and indiscrimiinate, is " the order cf the d.iy." Eývery body riscs
early that miorning. Cottages -,n(l farmi-houses, newly itie-wzaslid glisten in
the sun. The dust of a year is disturlîed ; a g-eneral purification lias been going
on for wveeks. "Godliniess and clains"are seen strikii!(giy associated. Elven
the very few -%hlo never go to any place of wo.rshi;) have put* on their best apparel.
TIhe Asisociation is the thime of every torgule ;it lias inspired dreais ofiîm'asuire
and of pride ; it lias brouglit up to the surface along wvitt good soine cvii. 'l'le
whole country is mioved; the people for miles round kceep " loly-day." The roads
are thronged -with pedestriaus, horses, and vehiicles. The whole population seemns
on pilgriniage. A vast asseniblaAe of people, in not a populous country, incet on
a, sloping field-one of natures own galeries-before a tented platforin froin %ilîih
tlîey are addressed. Yotu are girt arouind, iL nmav be, ivitli lofty bils, soave richly
woodcd, sonie bare and bleak, ivith licre anîd there an cpeninc; throtighi %liiehi vo-i
catchi an enchanted gliimpse of bloc sky, or of' bouindess sea ; openingas3 wliich., in
your presenit moud of miin, sceiiu like avenues into eternity. Nature euslier
richest garb, for it is in daine. The public services begin in tlîe evening. T1hîe
bustie does not yct Qtubside. You wander ii-ieiî the peuple iil ceuse t> corne;
t'le miass before the platform is stili increcasing. Thîe first sermion is alreadv over:
but the cireumnstances are yet unfavourable for stili tlîey coule. The inîntitude,
worn out vith fatigue and exeiteinent, rcst thiemselves on the grass, on vehiles,
or cn rude exteniporised seats. Anothier preaches, grovs wvarm, auid bringS us
still more into sympatliy wvitli the ocicasion. Mien lie finisiies we are preîmared
for miore. The solemn stillness of evening lias stulen on. There is a pause ais
soleninnthe worship. Oh oka la oren ust ias ever ni agni licence
like tliat? Stirely tliis is the richlest gra'adeu r of imte, intended to toue us iuto

corn, the mecadows, the thousands nf upturucd faves, seenued bathed in an atirus-
p)liereP cf softest liglît. JIow the rav liittos a(i tremîbles on the d*$ta.nt wave!
The preacher, toc, feels the beauty of Lime lîour. Pale, wîd~ith b;efitting, eliiotion,
lie riscs, and saiys, simlply (lînt witli v.laît, eFeet 1 ain waraied 1,'. ime dowai-
goîig sun riot to occupy iimuchî c ourtae;tiukGUcSuf ghto sais
neyer sets !"and tiien rendsz for lus tzaxt. ueSuai of bLgîeuscslas risecn,
with leaing under bis wings.'' The allutsion brmuiiîd uis the glory oîf 1 c'tl
worlds. The inspiration of nature au >rlionis evidemitly apoin thae îreaclier
lie lias a genalus mn eynxipailîetic catiîth iîlmic scene -aruund lina ; hie a-eixzes
cverýy passing incident, M;d aIakes àceatrbt to thc gre:ît enud Ivlîî luis
brouglit themu there. As lie procceids, là-s voice av.akens thie distant echines. ie
maises n10 vulgar shoit : lus v;uice i., blit tie %vin- of thie $orn io]. Mis ideas
and lais touies expand and sîveli wvith t roin&ev-ation of Ilias theieme. ( uiaa
-wîtia hli)]lar aflattis thuan the sceneri fî.ae however tzraaîd, caun inspire, il-a. Illie
whv'aicli divides tuie perishiing fr$ ni 1-e iiiiiaortaal is fr.st 1*,xdiing fronu bsis raplt po
phietie viszion. Souurces whicî i ubble (cver fa-e.li fruont tlit, de1 îtlis of trat,
stapply the r:ipid cuitent, of hai, thomagit. Avay on leeftie.r beiiglits thii Alexanmder,
C.xe;ar, or Naipoleon cver reaiheul. lie survCvs, mnoessaare varicd, aui'i dvîSIllIaî";
more s t u(lnotis, thin ever loated uin tic viszi(%i l ofstatcsinan, or isie il
.ambition of aking. Hie secs nuthîing befure hui b-aat deatl.iless spilrls ;lie is uolw

aprince in the world of thocught : lie bcars siway lu the kingdomi of souis ; luis
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sceptre waves over n. territory In the unseen. Presumption quails bencath that
iniperial glance ; rebuke, winged with sarcasm, transfixes the cowering hypocrite;
towering pride is scathied wvith the lightning of bioly indignation ; consolations
f-ail likc the dew of ireaven upon the troubied conscience; liope for tire guilty and
opressed is lifted higldr woader, amazement, gratitude, remorse, and thanks-
rvng-these are the various emotions kindled-emotions the consequences of

which reach on for ever. The vast throng disperses to meet on the morrow, Nvhen
something similar wiil agrLin be witnessed.

la a country wbiere this is a specimen of what not seldom occurs, the pulpit
must be a pewver.

ilere, then, Nve liave n. fact worth volumes of recent discussion on -preaching.
What are the elements of this power? Doubtless there are some peculiarities ia
the social condition of the people. Less political agitation prxvails. A large
commercial class, w-ith its attendant good and cvil, dees rot exist. The toiwn
systeni, with its peculiar vices and corruptions, is not se largciy developed. A
lower order, dependant upon a class above, yet fcnrfully distinct from it, cannot
be found in any large numnbers. WVhen the revival of religion took place it tho-
rouglrly penetrated the nation. These and other circumstances must be borne in
mmnd, in the attempt to forai a just estimate of the Welsh pulpit.

What is emphiaticaliy designated tire Ilhrwyl"I is a peculiarity 60 strikingC in
Wihpreaching-, it so immedi-ately arrests the unaccustomed ear, that we are

justif1ed in giving it especial and early attention. The word Ilhwvyl" (pro-
n9)unced 7iooil), like many other Welsh words is a bigbiy figurative one. A ship
iF said te be in full Ihl,' when it leaves port wvith ful and spread sals, under
a laV0Lflel breeze. And a preacher is said to be in full " hwyl," whcnnap-
piest mood, thoughts and words coming quîck and apt, and rising like a man
inspired te the lofticst hieighits of' bis theaje, hie inevitably, and as a nmatter of
course, intones or chrants bis fcrvid thoughts. No 1 Errglisli reader, let us at once
confess, neither of the abc -e wvords adequatcly express this peculiarity. It is
somethinng betwveen n. chant and a song, but greatly unlike cither. We are net
unaware that -bat is thus described iil, la some cases, excite a smile. Nor are
we ignorant tbat soe of the more Ilknowîing"I amiong tire Welsh themselvcs
thlink the practice rather absurd and vulgar. And net long since we read tire
remarks or a learned American doctor, on a similar pecuiiarity la American
preaching, and bis dictum on the matter is, tbat te adopt any tone peculiar te the
pulpit is igbcrly absurd. Is it really se? Atflrst tie preachler tal-s very sirrrpiy;
by and by bc changes bis tone; you would tben perliaps say that bie discmerses to

houh stili riscs ; you now sec and bear soniethirrg of tbe orator-hie declaims
and )-casons; at length, passed through aIl these stages, Sou sec clearly that passion
and feeling-tbe grandest forces of the seul-arc it-%vork. IVinged theugits andl
ivords coin e forth, ail giorieus with tire biues of bieaven. They are poetry. low
can they be othcrwise? Reason, imagination, feeling, and Passion are the factûrs.
Figures and metaphors becomie tire native speech. With such tbougits, is tire
Ilhw-yl"I se unuattural or absurd ? Occasionally you may fancy you bear ia its tene
tIre w-ail of uneartuiy sorrow, or tire jubilant song of tire rcdeemied. Are net
poetrv and mausic twins? zInd is it possible te be irnpassioned upnai tire Most
elevMwed themes Nvithout adopting, a tone Mrore or less peculiar te thcmn? We
tirink, not. Tire style and terre niust accord insensibîy. Tire pi-incipie is illus-
trated in ail oratory. Tire pecuiiarity of tire Wclsir lrwvyl " is, tirat tire princi pie
is carried te a fartier exterrt, and acted upon in a mode tirat accords nrost
rcniarkably witir tire genlus of tire language aird tire people. When it is a more
habit, -ithout inspiration, it is an irrtolerabie or-atorical vice: as sucîr let it be
cendenined; but w-!ratever araterial for criticisiri it nray furnisir, it liras a power,
wlren natural and genirre, over tire mas--ses of tire WVelshi people, wlricir none but
those wir brav-e witnessed its effeet can ensily belie-ve. Urrtii tire preacirer liras
arriveil at this stize of iris dliscours-e, whiatever ie May liave said, lh lias got ne
fartirer tiran tire Veislrnan's trndcrstn.ndinn-; the " I rwyl", atoîrce flnds its w~ay to,
tire ireart. Under tirese overproiering intonations even Engl isinenhaebe
subdued by t-be mrystie power cf an unknown tengue. JLike music and son- hea
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evoke a sympathy searccly.dependerit uponiwords. Christmas Evans wvas sOiirce]y
less indcbted te those magie peals which. made his bearers tremble or rejeice ut
nt bis imperial will than te bis niarvellous allegorical and drarnatie power.

The efficient Welsh preacher is gencrally a man ef rude anid vigereus bealth.
The athiete N-ho stands befere you on the Association day (and ho represcrits, a
class), is daily braced by tlue up.b ili walk or meuntain ride. lis is rai-ely a sti-
dent's lueé. Ilis seul and body are flot shrivelled by prolongcd euli:istenue tll>o)l
Grcek and llebrew reots. Ile is no effieminate recluse. lie may bc a pltirali.st
in the best sense of the N-ord-b-aving tbe care of inore churcbes than co, aw.1
the duties thus dev.olving upon ita contribute not a littie te bis vigour. l1is
firua step, aud face broxîzed by blast and sun, beteken ali this. Ile conerses
more with nature, than ivithi bookis. Hec bas, in cosqecthat kind of mecntal
aud moral migeur whvicb a, good, athletic franie se bighly faveurs. If bi thoigikts
are net ofton profound, never subtle, thcy are generally nianfly. ILS ministrv
glows with life. Whatever defeects it may bave, it lias the redeeming elemtents
of energy anid force. 'rhere are striking exceptions te this rule eYen iii Wales.
.At the present day, orie of' tbe înot gifred amen ini tbe Welsli ministry bas alw1ys
suffereul freni feeble lbealtb. Stijl the i-oIe is as3 we bave stated, and as nîigbt Lave
been cspected. The ainounit of wovrk now donc by thte mîesýý noterieus prenclher
cf the day, and wvhich is regarded Ut- niany as Ilerculeari, bas been the ordillarv
life-service of luany a Wekih preacbcr " umknown te fine," except li!lvllrt Ill>
own native bills. Wales bas beexi evangelised l'y such mon, and tîxe pulpit cf
the prescrit day oives ne sniall simare of its popular poer te its possession cf sueli
mien still. * *

F2ncy theri, reader, a mimd and body thus w-el strung, brongbit te bear with
îcondruus eutirenc-ss upon tîme w'crk cf preacbing. Tbis concentration ef the WelshI
-preach;Ier is quite meiarkable. Time social condition cf the peuple faveurs it. We
have known inany a man cf pow-er in WVales, wbese theughts by dayV, and dreanis
by nîght, seemied titterly engrossed with their faveurite work. Tbey seein to
kno'.v little else, te cire for nothing eisc. This w-as the focal peint in w-blU aIl
their pow-ers anid passions muet. Ilew te make ever 'y sermon lil, of this they
thought, cf this on evem-y fit occasion, and with e'.-ry cengenial mind, they talked.
Yes! prechincg xvas with thoni a passion, aIl-engressirig, alI-abserbing: upon it
tbey nmused tillibe fire burned. With theni the apestie -was never allewced to,
degenlerate into the pedag ogue, nor the pastor inte the clerk. They w-ere ne coini-
znittee men ; tbey weuld riev. r bave excelled as secret.aries; tboy did net attenîpt
a little cf cecrytbiing, far lecss te teach it. Tite thousand heteregoncoýus elainîs
upen bis Bgismbrother do not press iuluen the Welsiî preacher. )VO uill no:
pause te enflarge upen tise differonce ; jet the fluet bo noticed, and ]ot it Ila'e itî,
proper place amoeng the reasons wilhi:h wust Lc assigned for tbe pouwor cf tilo
Wel,4h pulpit. t

But probably tile main difference hotu-en Engflsh and Wzclsh Dre.-chirig, aw;
the s-ccre cr the Peouliar pou-or of tLe latter, nist Uc seught in the laliguage and
and the mode cf thooght crnployed. " * bZ

TUe dominant aniicf the 'VlUpreacher is impression. lc scenis t'horoughlv
te understand( tUe pecoliar mlis5sion cf tUe pulpit, " Mure intellectual pecmn,
hou-ever a, fe%- way urge it, isý cermifly net the demnand cf Englisb audieceiý.
Upon tbis point, ficts arc decisive. 11.e inost in,,trucçtivc preachers are cer-
tainly net tbc melst attractive. -Nor aïe tUe causes far te seek. Thuoý w-hio scck
intoilectilal excitenient, i a high order cf instruction-who arc intcrecstcdJ îa
tbe discussioni cf loliv and d1fiicult themocs-knoiv velI that the papular orato>r i',
Det tihe mari, ner the pulpit thc Place, for thonli. * N

The conclusion is, that mmnesi iustilUc tUe prdm utaimi cf tbe preachor;
it is not tUe uîîdcrstaîiding, tbat is te Uc niainly addrcsssed. lic Must sNva1ý- tUe
Conseience ; that is tUe end, ai l csc is but mnens. For this, the pulpit, bias à

>OWver whicb tUe press oai noever ît-ield. las bis sphere, tUe preacher bas n rival.
Thsdistinction bine in mmlid, tUe idea of bis ever bcing superzicded is highly

absud. A log astUe ivig voiue retutins its nmystic pow-er; as long as istoiles
hc.nîîe trcniule)us w-itl t'le buýrdea 4f the theught cenve.d as (nZar Uccon
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tenance eaui 13e made lumi-nous with xnind ; as long as words and manner cu bo
inspired by " thouédhts whiclh breathe" within ; as long ais truth incarnate is truth
the most impressive-so long will thie prc:icher occupy a position unrivalled and
alone. For bringing home te humait souls those qucstioti8 whichi, in the hichest
sense, affiect h)uman destiny, the pulpit is a mnicas unique and ail-poverfal. T.he
effective Welshi preachier is pre-eaiineutly a mtan who understands ail thîsý.

Those of our readers 'who have watchcd withi us the pregress of' the Rev. Thos.
l3înney in Australia, Nwill bo glad te hear of his safe returu te Bngland, and of
his appearance once more in the pulpit of 'Weigh.house Chape], te the great satis-
fhction of his attachied people. Ilappily, M r. Binney teck the overIand route,
instcad of embarking on Loard the l&vyal ChJwdcv, as it appears hoe at one time
intendcd, and thus esc-apcd the terrible calainiity cf'the destruction of that vessel.
l3efore leaving Melbourne, hoe received a farcwell address, delivered to himi nt an
immense meeting, presîded over by Sir Ileury Barkly, the Governer. The fol-
lowing is the address and Mr. Binciy*s reply.

TO TRE REV. TUOMAS DINNEY.

Rev. Sir,-Permit us to express the pleasure your vîsit te Yictoria bas given
us, and our regret that the time of your departure bas at Iengthi arrired. It is a,
niatter eof satisfaction to us to know that the main o14lct for w!hch you let't home,
the re-establishment of your shattered health, luas, throuffl the blessing of Provi-
don ce, in 80 happy a mnensure been .'ttained, and that 'you -1re roturning to the
sphe re of your former labours with a ieasonable prospect of occupying it again
witli your usual power and success. Our prayer is, that Go d niay Iong prcserve
your hUe', wîth energies undecayed, and %vith groiving use . lness, and thlat the
scenes you have witnessed, and the intercourse %vith your fellow men and fellow
Chrisdians you have had, in your travels in ttic Southern Ilemisphere, May furnish
you w ili niaterials which you may be able toi turn. te good account for the bonedit
of rnankind at large.

We tender you, 11ev. Sir, on behalf of thousands eof our fellow-colonists, our
heartfelt thanks for your abundant and disinterested labours since you came among
us. While stili struggling with weakness, -vou did -not slpare yourself wvhenever
au opportunity oecurred of promeoting the puiblic good. WVe ean assure you your
services have ministered to us both delight and instruction, and our hope and helief
is, that seeds of preotous truth which you have so plentifuily sown broadcast in
in these regions, -will yîeld fruit fer ",both %orlds," in the lives aud eharacters of
net a few eof the yeuiig and çigorous mnen who have conte hither te ituprove their
fortunes.

The cause toe eof bretherly ebarity and Christian union, se dear te your beart,
ami hichbas oundlu ou se ahle an adrocate, me trust bas received a niighty

iniptilse as the resuit et' your visit; and, if the distance which divides Crsin
shioulil bo at all lessened amongst us by your inilluence, ççe area assured this wvifl
bo ameng the mnost elerishied and tteftil of your remînizcenses.

Our prayer te God is, that yen and Mrs. Binncy niay be fatvoured wvith a safe
and agreeable voyageo, and that yen inau ret.urn te yeur friends and yonr fiock in
thue fuhlness of' the bTessin'g of that gospel it bas been yeur dclighit te preacbi.

Melbourne, l5th August, 18.59. (lirjnai of /b. Mlectinq.
Mr liinncy, iian owegn this a<ldress, !said hoe lnd been tah-en completely

by surprise, as hoe was net aware of their kînd intention to present biixu vvith this
addess liad been treated in the othoer colonies as a -distinguiîlied guest'»

and ha-d reccived ali the concomitant honoxrs ; l)ut hoe certainly shcould hiave heen
ploased if the'y hadl on tbli. occasion cxaltcd hini iinto a grade Iighler, andi made
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bîim a right royal porsonago at once, whien hc would have Iîad the right of heing
shown the addres8 before its preseutation, and so have been prepared for it.
Hie feit surprised at standing beforo sucli an immense audience, and no one io
Imad not visited tis country, le srrid, could form an adequate Mden of it Unlcss
witnessing suchi an assembly as that lie stood beKiore that uiglit. It pruved to him
incontestal.ly tliat tire people of theso colonies were not ail given up to money-
niaking go-ahcadism, but tiiat thoy irad ideas of thie beautif'ul and the refinoed
After sunie furthier reniarks tihe lcv. gentleman sat down apparentlv '.uhaffected*

IVe are sure that ail wiîo wish well to the cause of Cl,. ist will join in the
prayer, that Mr. Binuoy's visit inay produce resuits i- Australia whielh tic
brethren there wvill flot wiliigiy let die; and tirat withi rostored health, w'ith
renewed energies and withi iucreabed influence, lie inay- be sparcd to labuur for
rny years in the home vinoyard ; especialiy ia tho workL for wiiich bis mas-sive
intellect and largo hocart, so weli fit hin-that of winuiag the young men of the
great metropoli8 from thre marry dangers tu -%vlichl thiey are exposed, froin dissi-
pation on the one hand and sceptîcisîn on t'ti other, aud shewin- tbein tire
reasouablonoss nid blcssednoss of tire service of Christ. We find tire foilowing
in the Monconfornist :

The Lord M1ayor attoede divine service attihe Wceigh Ilouse Chape], Filî-street
bill, on Sund&Ly morning hast, on the occasion of the return of thic 11ev. Thlomas
Biuney, frorni t£ustrhia, .fe an abzýence of two yoars. Mr. Binney, afier read-
ing the l47ti Psali, gave a short address to a very crowded conigregation, and
alluded in a very feeling manner to iris providental. de] ivorance and restoration to
the church, it liaving been nt otre time bis intention to take a passage frorn Aus-
tralia la the Royal Ch/arter steamsiiip, whose fitst-saiiing ciraracter was mtucir ad-
vertised in Austrahia ; but circumistatecs prcventiug, ho detcrmined upoa an over-
land route.

The hoss of tlîe Royal Chtarter, to w'hielh we have aliudod above, is one of the
saddest catastrophes whici bas liappened upon the English c.ast for mnany years.
After a rapid passage, win ail on board thouglît the dangers of tire voyage ovor,
and were congratulating tiiomseivos upon its speedy torurination ; after even
the vessel had cafld at Queeuston and landed some of the passezigers (fortunate
they), vitiuin a few irours, a gale camre on the like of whicil lias seidomn been
known, and the unfortunate vessel broke upon tire rocks like a nutsirell, wvont to
pieces almost immediately, and of the 500 souis on board ouly 39 appear to hiave
beon rescuefi. What a lesson is boere! Notvitlistanding tire achievements of
science and the Nvoudrous mardi of improvement for tire last 25 years-mian and
bis works are yet as toys and playtnag-S before the nigbty fvrces of dibturbed
nature. It is a ]esson of humility and dependonce wirich ail ' lruud hearu, espe-
cially those who, amidst the mriracles of science, are proue to forget tihe great
God and ruler of ail.

Ail tire efforts of Sir Moses Monteflore aird tire deputiei of thre Britishr .Jews
]raving proved ineffectîrai in obtaining tire re.;tration of tire cilid Moi'tara to its
parent,;, a conrnittee of gentlemien in tire cdry feit that sonre pr'rtest -%vas denran-
dcd on beliaif of Britishr Cirrisiiars, anîd tire foiiowing protest ]raving- bren pri-
vatoiy circuiated liras been most cxtcasivcily signed, anrd a copy of it iras beenr for-
warded to tire French l .bssador:

Whereas a Jcwisli cirild, EBdgar Mortara, son of Momola, Mortara, late fT Bol-
ogna, lu Iîaly, was, on1 the 2th of June, 18-58, forcibly seizod and taken froi iris
parents, by order of tire Cardinal Viale Prela, Arclrbiqhop of J3ologna and Legate
of Pope Plus lx.:-
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And whereas the ground of' snid seizure was, that the said cldtld,Fgr rtr,
badl been secretly baptized by a Roman Catholic inaid-!ýer% aiit .x yearo, iiareviuti.,ly,
being thien of the age of twel'e montis :

And whereas the said clîild was, by ord&er of the sait' Cardinal Legite convey-
by night, under an escort of gendarmes, to the Cornvent f Saîn llero in Vincodi
at Romie, and is therefore detaitied econtrary to the whand nutwithstandiiag the
protestations of bis parents :r

And whercas the govrninent of France bas in vain urg-edl tl.e Cuit (if Rome
to restore the said child to bis parents:

And whereas Sir Moses MIontefiore, Bart., at the rcquest of the deputies of the
l3ritisli Jews, nmade on the 22nd of December, 1838, wvent to Ronme ini thecir nane,
to present a nieniorial to the Pope, signed by the Nvhole of tic said. deraities,
asking for the liberation of the said child. Edgar Mortara ; atnd wecsthe Pupe
refused even to sc Sir Moses MIontefiore; and Cardinûl Axtonelli, ni%%iister of
State, bias deelared to Sir MIoses M)ontefiore that, the Roinan Goverunent %vill not
release tbe child ;

And %vhereas it is a dishionor to Christianity ia the eyes of the Jews amurîgi; al
nations that the seizure and detention of the said ehild, Edgar Mortai'a, !should be
su pposed to be consistent wîthi the principles of the Christian religion:

Now we, the undersigned British Chiristians, do liereby prote.,t and declare
tbat the proeeedings of the Pope of Rome in taking away the Jewisli child FEdgar
MIortara from bis parents, and educating Iim, coiitrary to his patrent.S' wIlII, in the
Roman Cathiolie faiith, are repulsive to tic ixsbtincts of liuiîînity, and in viola-
tion of parental rights and autbority, as reco-nised in the laws -Iljtd u.ames of ail
civiflsed nations, and, above ail, in direct oppobition to thme spuirit anid preuepts of
the Christian religion.

'fle naines attached to the protest include the lîiglîes-t dignitaries of the Churelh
of England, deans, canons, dukes, earls, .P',mayors, lord pro'v>sts, i-Leriffi,
principals of colleges (Claurch of England anad Dissenting), sen'retari(;5 o? mis-
sionary and other religious societies, offleers of the army and aavy, &e.

TrIE TRACTARIANS AND MrE LATE REv. J. A. JAMES.-The Rev. J. OldIkaow,
of lIoly Trinity. Bordsley, addressed a letter cf protest to the Birniin 'ghanx papers
against the part taken by several of the clergyy of the town in the funerai of the
late Mr'. James. IUr. Oidknow does not; dispute the merits of the individual, but
asks Nviiat, wouid hiave been said of Anglican clergymen attendiag the funerai of
Cardinal Wiseman or any other enîinent, Romian Catholic. HIe adds soie obser-
vations on the sin of schism, whiclî tlic Birmingham papers, " for prudentiai rea-
sons," declined to pubii.

TIIE Fu.NZ FOR RETIRING CONGRECATIONAL M1IISTRS.-Ini the cstablishment of
wbichi the late Rev. Johin Angeil James took so deep an intcrest, is being aug-
mented i-ith a rapidity whicli, a short time agro, couid not have been aîiticipated.
The inininuSi of 5,0001. was reaclicd some weeks ago, ti.e total now subiscribcd is
Î,000., and there is every prospect of a furtmer cinsiderable increase.

Escalante, w-ho w-as arrested in the beginning of Miay for the crime of distribu-
ting the Bible or New Testament, stili langiuisiies in lus prison at Cadiz. Hie is
said to be w-cIl treate(l, but tliose w-ho bave feît; the sua of Andalusia înay imagine
w-hat lie has suffered during the past stimmer. Ilt lias been af.ilictedl witli fever
and still conîpiains of %weakness aad treuîbiin-g in lis liml.s. Ilis fathier iate]y
died at Gibraltar of palsy, and luis poor -%vife gave birth to a littie giri, -Id is in
declicate helth. Sucli a load of sorrows las failed to inove ilie Goveu'nmcxut or its
directors, tue pricsts, whose poiicy is no%-, as ever, wliea tiîey have the pow-er,
to w-car ont the saints of the Mlost filih. 1Escalante is a native of Gibralter, born
under time protection of the Britishî power, and, as yet, lie lias involced that pro-
tectlot to, hltle purpose. It is truc consuls and aunbassailors have uuot overlookcd
the case. Tlucy offered bail, but it w-as rcfuscd, and yet Luec is no wvord o? Es-
calante bcing brought to trial. The manly Cromwell spirit is -one in luigh
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quarters, and instead, -%e have a poor, uneertain, vacillating poliey, truckling to
to tlic loudest and strongcst party . Statesmien fear the Popish party at homie,
and they hesitate to carry out their ovrn convictions, unlcss backced by the voice
of the people. If justice is not vcry openly done to our féllow-subject now ini
prison for the Gospel'ts sake, and fur obeyinir his Lord's conimandment, tic
Churches and Christian bodies of Britain rnustbiestir themnselves, and, as in the
case of' the Madiai, force Roie to give up lier suffering vieLlim. Lord J. Russel lias
it is sid, instructed our amnbassador to requcst the release of Escalante fromi the
Queca o? Spain, an-d lus rcquest lias been coinuiunicated to the Foreign M1inister,
but, accorJing, to the last accounts, Escalante is still ia prison.-YLvcis of flie
ciuurclws.

COXGZrEGATION0'\AL MJSSlONARY MEETINGS FOR 1859-00.

WEI-STEIRýN:DISTRIO-NOIIU EAST DIVISION.

The following appointmnents have been made by the Western Missionary Com-
mnittee for tliis Division. Public mneetings to be held at

}3lora............. Monday Evening........ December 5th, 1859.
Garafraxa........iTuesday Evening.......... tg th,
Eramnosa,......... Wedaesday Eveningr ... c 7th,
Eden Mdilis..... Tlursday Everiing........"d SUlI,
Guelphi.....Friday Eveninge............"l 9tli,

Stator.....ondtay Ev'ening,.........." 12th,
Lisowll....Tuesday Evening .......... " 13th,

t]o.e . ,r.. Wcdnesday-t Evening- ... c 4th, c
Deputation: 11ev. Messrs. iRobinson, 'MeGregor, iBarker, and Howell.
Sermions on beliaif of the Society, to be preached by tlîe Pastor ia each o? the

above pl-aces, -tvhen practicable, on the Sabbath previous to the meeting. Ex-
changes at Pastor's own expease.

TIIEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEiYED SINCE OCTOiIEIl 2Sth.
Pine Grove (nidditional) ......................................... $5 00
Shîeffield, New Brunîswick, per Pastor........................... 22 00
Reswick Ridge, do. ('58 & 59) do.................... ........ 4 00

«* Soutlîwold, per Pastor........................................... 9 (0
* Edea M1ils $-,4, Pusiucli $1 50, per Mr. P. M1ould ......... .... 5 50

Oro, Bethiesda Cliurclî, per Deacon J. Thiomas................... G 0O
Stanstead, per Pastor ............................................ $8 25
Rîîsseltowa, per 11ev. C. P. Reynolds............................8 3 0

* Albion, per Pastor............................................... 4 00
Owen Sound, per Deacon J1. Rogerson ........................... 8 00
Grantby, per Pastor.............................................24 0O
Scotlaid, C. W., Illev. D. A., per 11ev. A. Wickson .............. i 1 0

* Indian Lands, on account per Pastor............................ 2 0O
*Collected tilso ia the Spring.

.Additional letters have been received in relation to tic Day of Prayer fron Owven
Sound, Keswick Rlidge, N. B3., Albion, and Indian Lands. The writers will ae
cept our thanks.

Toroiito, Nov. 29t1i, IS59. F. Il. MLýARLINIG, &ScrCtlary.
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M1SS1~KUYMBE TNGS For 18GO.

J3ownîanvilie..
Whitby ....
Markhaîn....
Stouffrille ...
Pickerig ....
Pine Grove...
St. Andrew'eq..
Albion ..........
Aiton ...........
South Caledon....
South Ern...
Chur-clhili ....
Georgetown ...
Traf'algar....
Oak'vile .......
llanimonsviile..
Newniarket...
Bell Ewart ...
Oro............
Oro ............

'Monday ...
Tuesday,..
We(encsdy, ...
Tii rsday,..
Friday,....
14onday,..
Tuesday,..
Wednlesday..
Thursday..
Friday ....
Sunday...
?donday,..

Wedesday,...

Thursday.
Friday.
'Mondty,..
Tuesoay ..
Wednesdny, .
Tliursday,.

Wyhitby, Noveinber 22nd, 18.59

MIIDDLEH DiSTRICT.

Jari. 9. ýf
ci10. Deputation: 11ev. «Messirs. Fenwiclc. Dur-
tg.Il. rant, Reikie, and Byrne, aCCOinpa2iC(, it is
C412. Iexpected, by a Lay Deputy.

17. D .eputation : 11ev. 'Messrs. MaI.riing and
18. jIlooper, associated ivith tho Pa!stors of the
19. Chutrchies in the district, and probably, a
20. fLny Deputty.
22. j-Reco-nition of 11ev. Il. Denny nt Trafal.
23. Igar, Thursday 'Morning at 11, January 26,
24. Il1ev. 'Messrs. 'Marling, llool.cr, Unsivorth,
2.5. Noble, and Byrne, are expected to takze
26. part in the service.
2 7.j

" f *0 Deputation: - ev. Mes l looper, Ray-
3.niond, and Byrne, assist cd, it is hoped, by

1e.l.a Lay Deputy.

Jý%-îEs T. Bî1L,FE,

SeCre!ory.

L1ETTER 13'IIO 1Y1.P LKS
MLontreal, 23rd November, 1859.

Two mneetiun have been held in this eity recently of provincial interest. Tise
first in order wvas of a Missionary Association in the Presbyterian Chureli of
Canada, in connexion with the chiureh of Seotland. It %vas hield in St. Paul's
church, fur the purpose of listcning te and tah-ing leave of the Rev. Epliraim
Epstein, M.D., a christian son of Abraham, and of commending hli ta the grace
and protection of the Hlead cf the eisureh, in view of the mission among the Jews
at Saloniea, te, whîch hie has been designated.

Dr. Epstein adverted miodestly, but in touchiiig language te the change whichi
Divine grace had wrought in hlmi since lie came te -America ten years since.

1J landed on tise shores of this continent, a stranger, a Jew, an Iiifidel-I feit ne
interest in religion, for I had, ne faith. in it whittever-I amn leaxving them in a
few days, a disciple of Jesus, a believer in hlmii as tise Saviour of sinners,-desirous
ef testifying concerning him te my peopie,-a doctor of medicine and a minister
cf the gospel. I have snany friends nowv, and I go as tihe inissionary of tis
churchi, te encounter great epposition sind liatred, but neverthcless, te proclairn
te these who are dear te nie, a migfiîty Iledeemer."

Sucli in substance wvas tLe centrast lie drew between his position ten years ago,
and at; present,-a.scribing thse change te the grace of God. Hec noted a wide
différence betwcen tise state of tihe Jewisli nîind lu t1il country, in England,
and lu tise re-ion te whichi he was -eing. lcre tnd lu Englaud, the Jews are
as a general tlsiug, indifferent te religion. They are siniply unhelievers. They
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entc*rtain no special dislike towards Chiristians,-Llîey are not eneughl in earnost.
But tiiese ia the etist, among- whomn lie was called te labour, wore cordial hiators of'
Chiristianity and eof Christians. iNutliing can excocd the bitterncss ot' thoir an.
tipathy. ihcy are superstitions, devout and intense in their jddaismn. His de-
scription remindcd one eof the distinction betweon the Phariseos and Sadducoos eof
oid. Our immediate ncighibours appear te bc of the latter sort: the easterns et'
the former type,-one cold, carelcss and sceptical,-tlie other ficry, proud, intel-
erant. IlYct", said Dr. Epstein, "'when these last do through grace believe, they
are mnost loving, devotcd, cncrgetic christians." Who is flot rerninded et' the
apostle Paul-an intolerant, fiery Jcwv, a niest cordial hater et' Jesus and bis dis-
ciples, but Nvhcn convertcd, Oh, how loving, intense and persistent in bis wvork.
Thero was the cloar ring et' the genuine mnetal in Dr. Epstoin's uttorances et' doc-
trinal truth. Without forimaI statenient, tbere wvas ne diffieulty ia discovoring
bis love for "Il te faith. once delivered te the saints." Ile c.xprcsscd bis conviction
that there weuld *bo ne lack ot' pocuniary means te carry forward and enlarge the
mission, but lie had more anxiety as te prayer. le spolie eof it as that mystorieus
and ighçty.thing which brou-ght us into immnediate contact with the Must 111gb,
and whielh se marvellouslv drew forth lis aid in such a Nvork as that te whîch ho
was procceding-. I have ne ihecory abotit prayer, just as in medicine, 1 have
ne thcory about nmany t bns ut 1 beliere in prayer. 1 don't want a theory, My
exporienee is sufficiont preet' te me that God hears and answers prayer. HIe lias
heard me ofion fer myselfi L inies et' need: and hli as leard me for others*
lVbat Christian is there who cannet say the satue thing ?" Thus, in substance,
seaking, ho iniplored tl'o tricnds et' the mission, te romomber it before God at
least once a wcek. It was his one conclucling requost ;-whichlie touchingly
urged upon ail.

Your correspondent said a few words, at the roquest et' thxe chairman, and led
in prayer. Dr. iEpstein and t'anily sailod for England. ia our steamer et' last
Saturday.

The otlior Meeting iras et' the Canada Foreign Missionary Society, soi-en days
later, namely, on «Monday evening, 21st instant. It iras held in the basement
et' Colo Street Froc Chinrch. The design was te ivelcome i'ýr. Carpenter homne
frem the coast et' Labrador, te ]iston te his narrative of suner's work,
and te, commend this mission te the grace and miglit et' eur God. It was
explainod that three years ago, ýMr. Carpenter had. writton te -Mentreal, by advice
eof Dr. Poemroy one et' the Secretarios et' the Anxcriean Beard, asking if any se-
ciety axisted that could undertake a m)ission te the coast et' Labrador. Ile hnd
spent the previeus suînmer on tlîat coast, in scarch et'flîoalth, hnd t'ound it cx-
tremely destitute et' religious advantages, and on leavin- liad pronxised an aged
disciple there, that ho would do biis utniest en his return te the Unitod States te

onlst hrstin ynxpathy and effert on their beiaît'. Ilis purpese on writing

iras te induce soine Society te take up the flcld independently of lm.

lis lettor iras laid boforo tic Board et' the Canada F'oreirn Missionary
Socioty. It rosulted in~ a correspondence with 'Mr. Carponter, and in bis sponding,
the summner et' 1858 on the coast. A most intoresting and in mnany respects in'
structivo report ot' tlîe sunmor's work will be t'ound in tlîe first- annual report et'
the Society dibtributed widely carly this year. The meeting, nrow described was
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called l oge ther te liear an out in e of the work during the past sum nier, from the lips
oENMr. Carpenter, who arrived on Yriday evening 1ai:t. after a lAva wue±ks voyage from
that ceast.

Ile fbund the people, and e-zpecia1ly the children glad to libtcn to Iiin again
after nnue nionths ab4ence. An E-'squiniaux girl to whem lie had given a primer
and a new testament Inst year, met Iimi with grateftil ntknowlcd-nments. Shie
had learned to rend, lind read tiie Nýew Testamnt, and had abanduned 'umnanism.

The Clifldren lîad been taughit to 6,ing " Tiere is a happy land."l On gather.
ing them together lie asked if they reienibered it. A littie fellow only tliree
years of age, with inîperfect articulation stod up and led off the tune, al
the children joining in the littie hynmn. The bibles, tracts, broadsheets, books,
whieh lie toolz with hM Nvere seuglit after withi great avidit . During, the
past -%vinter the people had read in their winter bouses this literature, and had
interehangiiedl and circulated it in placees tu wbich, the niisionary ]îad net gene.
The fzailors on board the nunierous Iishing vessels listcned attentively te the
word of life. On the whole lie wvas gre-atly encoura-ed.

The mission lieuse, which was framed ia this city and sent dewna thithier in
August last, safely arrived, and was in proeess of erection. It was net complete
wlîea the departure of' the last vesse! conipellcd iMr. Carpenter te leave tlîe ceast*
Ia early stinimer wc !iope lie wvill retturn and continue the werk se happily begun,
The nieeting was large and mudli interested.

C CYour's, IL. W.
P. S.-Your worthy printer muade mne utter rionFense in my last bni contmu-

nication te yen. I wrote that Mr Clarke ha], on the whole, a " quiet passage, and
withal speedy :" 1 was made te say a "qiiiclk passage and witlîal speedy."l

To the Edilor of the Ganadjun independent.

NEW YORK GENERAL ASSOCIATION.

DE ir~ BaoruE.-Aiccording- te appointment, I attended the General Associa-
tion of thn Stati, of New York, hield on the 2Oth of September, in the Broadway
Tabertncle eof New York Citýy. 1 arrived at the close of' the merning session,
and wws cordialv received hiy the brethr-en assembled. Soon after enterin'r I
me't with the Rev. Dav*-1 Dyer, and subsequerîtly the liev. Messrs. Lighithedy ad
lIugli de Btrg-, ill fornivrly of Canada. I was inm itcd at once te partake ef the
r-efre.;iiiient providedi in the social parlers of the Tabernacle, was graduially intro-
dîîeed te one and another, a goly group of )fvrndand Duclors, and ia a few
uiirute,,; th, past",r, Dr. Thoipon, kindly invitcd nie to beceme lis guest, frem
whoni, anîd his f.axnilly, 1 receivcd thc utmiost attention during my stay.

The meeting was oewitdiflereat te our Cor)gregatienal Union, as tliere were
carcely any Layme-n, and -neo iif's J Vires. Thei laek eof these elements wvas

110i-eg:1Vcnbthesean avcry flattering conof eur recenit Union in 'Toronto,
wasgivn b th Rv. onahan1;',Iar(s ad r. aggttasenibracing them

andi oter tliings wortliv (if notice, ais thte rctiring Cli.ýtirnian'sq address, the free
and 1learty inanner of our dizeussiorsý, anid thc social cntertainmient conneeted
with our meetf-ings.
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The 11ev. Rufus W. Clark, of B3rooklyn, acted as Moderator, and the Rer.
Thomas Lightbody as Scribe. The session on the 2Oth ivas mainly taken up wvith
hicaring the reports of dlelegates to and from corresponding bodies. It ivns grati-
fying to licar the history of the Congregational churches throughiout the Suites
where the Gencrad Association lnîd bcen rcprcsented. Youir corrcspoîîdcntjuid
witlî others in bearing tesino ny to tic value of Puritain principles, in doctrine
and practice, on British soul, where freedom is enjoycd, and oppression and wrong
frowvncd upon. The reports were highly encournging uipon the ivhole. The bite
revival had yieldcd good fruit, and prospects generally were cheering.

Ia the eveningr, P)r. Daggett of Canandaigua, delivcred an able discourse hefore
the Association, froni 1 Cor. xv., 17, on the importance of Chirist's resurrection in
its connexion w'ith the -whole Christian sceue. It vcry is probable this dis-
courso wil1, cre long, appear in printed forai.

On Wednesday, the 21st, the operations of the grc!-- Rcligious Societies, %vith
whichi this Association is in syînpathy, wvcre broughit before the body in appropriate
and earncst speeches, by 11ev. iNr. Tarbox, of thc Arnerican Education Society.
Mr. R. G. PaI'dee, of the Amnericain Suunday-school Union, 11ev. Joscphi S. Clark,
of the Congregational Library Association, 11ev. Mr. Langworthy, of the Congre-
gational Anierican Union, 11ev. Dr. Mar, Il, of the Anicrican Ti'mperance Union,
11ev. George Whliplple, of the American Missionary Association, and 11ev. Charles
II. Bullard, of thie original and real Anierican Tract Society

A resoluiion, submitted by 11ev. Dr. Cheever, on the immrorality of slavclîold-
ing, called forthi some discussion, but after awendment, it w-asa:dopted in conlice-
tien ivith resolutions bearing upon the Tract Society. Othier resolutions were
adopted, as Home Missions, &c.

In the afternoon, the Association, with several memibers of Dr. iomipson's
Chiurch), liitcned to a communion ser'mon by the Moderator, lioni Luk-e xxii. 19,
and joincd in the cclcbration of the Saviour's dying love, in partakinig of the
Lord's Supper, the 11ev. Mr. Woouruffe, and your correspondent, presiding at the
Table.

In the evening, in connection with the reading of an admirable paper, by 11ev.
Il. N. Dunningr, on the Promnotion of Christian Activity, staternents wvcre miade
by the delegates, respecting tic advan cernent of religion through the pe> Soiai la-
bours of Chiristians. Expressions of Chiristian love and felloi'-ship prevailcd, and
many found it good to be there. In this plcasing wNvy, the Association closcd its
meetings. The next annual. gathcering was appointcd to be hield in Syracuse, and
the primary delegate to our Union in Montreal, ncxt year, is the 11ev. David
Dycr, w-bon, I aiu sure, w-e shah-tl ail be -lad to sc on Canadian ground.

Your's truly,
WTitb.y, November l5th, 1859. JAiiîEs T. BIJnsE.

"1T1IE' CONU GREtJATIONAL QUAI-'TEIRLY."y

This hiandsoine denoiniinational Magazine, lias coniplcted its rtya-nig
a volume of rare beauty, and intrinsie worth. The second volume wvill commence
in January; tic first number containing much of tic valuable statibtical, and
and general niatter, formerly coiuprised in the é~nïgdwiYa>- Book. The
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Secrotary of the Amorican Congregational Union, says in a recont letter to the
writer, Il ht -wiI have by Lar the mnost compote statistics of our denoîîîination, that
have ce'cr becîî pubhished. It will ho the Lest thing of the sort, we have over liad.
I wisgh yotu, and others of ouir good brethren on the other side of the St. Lawrence,
Nyould send uis, now an-d thon, comminuni cations. Will you not VI' To tlîis the
writor lias personally respondcd, but would. like to obtain responsos fron ethxer
brethren also. It is to Le fcared that many have not yet becoiiîe acquaintcd witlh
this Qnarterly. Lot sueli ho advised to send forward their subseriptions, (only
one dollar, ivitli 10 cents for Americagn postage) addressingI "'l'hi Congregational
Qtuarterly," Clîauncy Street, Boston.

The following recomniendlation of this, work, is (1uOtod from. the last Annual
Report of the Congregational Union of Canada. la tlîis connection, your Cern-
rnittoo would direct the attention of the niinisters and delogates, to an invaluable
-work, reeently eonmonced by our enterprising bretbren in New Engl nd the
Con'p',;,elatioiial Quarlerly, publislied in Boston; designed to ho a vehicle of inter-
communication betwea ail parts of the Congregational denom ination in Anierica,
and an authentie chronicle of important information concerning the afl'airs of the
body, past, awdù present. It occupies a field cntirely its own, and should it go on
in the course it has se, nobly commenced, it will beconie, in a few years, to the
intelligent advoeato of the Puritan Faith, and Order, an indispensable rcquisite.

The univereal faveur with whichi it lias 1)001 received by our brethrcn acress
the lino, lias given it s0 firmi a cash basis, in its first year, that the proprietors
say they are not nierely saved froni loss, in the large expenditure incident te the
commencement of such an entorprise ; but are enabled, as a tlîing of course te
continue and improve it, at the saine low 1.rice. Thîey promise, with the second
volume, te furnisli, as in the first, four olegant steel portraits, bosides Wood cuts
of churelh clevations, plans, &c., &ec. Suchi a work, at .such, aprice, is, an unmis-
takeable evidence of growing attachmeat in the American comniunity, for the
gtood old Puritan Faith, and Order.

Our C'anadian stalisties will appear in the January numbor, in tabular form, as
ftilly at tliose of the Anierican cliurclîes, and this is the only form in whiclh they
will appear; not Leing, puhlishied tliis year, withi the Minutes.

EDWARD Enus,
Sccrelary &~ Treasurer,

Paris, C. W., November 25th, 1859. Con gregationai t'aion of Canada.

NEW CIIAPEL.5AI(GYLE, ELION.
On Sabbath,7the 23rd of October, the nov chapel bnilt at Argylc village, Eldon,

wias opened for Divine worship. The day being fine a very large congregation
gathered (it is supposed ns many as would fill the chatpel twico, alter every
corner v'i-s occupied) ; nîany Lad te go away. This chapel is built at ene of Rev.
Douzald MeGregor's mission stations. It contains 250 liearers comfortably. It is
in tie centre of a large settiement of Scotch IHighlanders, among whom the gospel
is miuch needed. Goelie and English services -are te ho regularly kcpt Up.
Disappoiîited in gotting a brother te aid Min thc pastor of the chureli had te,
preach:I ail d:iy. The flrst service was in Gaclhe, froim the test, IlThe glory of
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the latter bouse shall be greater than of the former, saith the Lord of Ilosis, and
in this place will I gv.peace, saith the Lfird of llosts." There is good reason to
hope that an earnest of tise promised peace was ,iven that very day.

Th'le Engli91h sermon wvas frin Ejîhesiasiii. , "The unsearchable riches of
Christ,'- after which the Lord's Supper was adnsiinistercd; altogether tice11rt
day wvas full of promise.M

The chotrchi at Brock, has a large chiapel in course of erection at the principal
station, Manilla, thait shouid hîive been ready a month ag,), but lfor a dilatory COU-
tractor. Lt is highly creditable to this earncst churchl to have those tvo places of
Vorslnp) goîng on at the saine limie. " The libe-eal deviset1i libeyal thirsgs, ansd h)y
liberal things shail lie staniid." 'May the Lord's presence e%,er be the glory of'
these tabernacles, and many shall bless the day they were ercted.

UNITED 1>RAYER.
A meeting w-as hield in the cominittee rooai of the Bible Society, Toronto, on

the 22nd Nov., attendcd by ministers and laymen, rcpresentin 'g the Episcopalians,
MehdsPrcsbyteriani, Baptist and Con gregational churches of Toron to, with

a view to sectire a concert of prayer amonig Christians thiroughout the wssrid, in
accoirdance with tise invitation presented by tIse isisionaries of the ILodiana
Mission. Tlie readers of thie Ganadian Independent wvill find the request in our
News of tIse Churches for Apri] hast. WXe r-eed flot therefore repeat it hiere, but
gladly iinsert the connu iti ication of John MeGregor, Esq., Ilonorary Secretary of
tho Protestant Alliance, and oie tlic Open Air Mission, London ; regarding this
important miovement, lie w-rites:

"The Christians ia England desire earncstly to invite the whole Chîureh of
Christ to special simiultaneotus prayer for the outpourinc, of God's spirit upon tho
-%orld. In Aniericai, ia India, iu Burmait, and in Africa, a inarvehlous work is
going on. In Scotland and iii hceland therc are thousands turning to God, and
the times of refreshing secmn at lengftls to hlave begun ia London. It is wecll
that those countries -where this blessed inovenwent bas con-wmenced should unite
in asking God to deepen and extend its infituence. TYhe tissîn for this, ahî>ve su-
gested by the American Mission ia Lodiana and from lildia, notified to England,
wiil soon be mnade known to Christians of every land. So niay our hlearts be
joined in prayer and an al)undasst answer be vouchisafed."

After a free discussion on the bcst course to be taken, il was
Resolvd,--llait communications having beesi laid before this meeting, froni

which it appears that steps are being taken to secure concert of pirayer aasong
Christians in ail lands for die revival of religion throughout tIse iworld1, it isý do
sirabie to lay the matter before the several Protestant churches of this city, for
their consideration.

And further
1~~olcd,-hatthe Secructal ies be rcîîuested to lay the substance of these coin-

nlunications and cnrstionss before thie.erl churelhes of tii- city, and zcali a
meeting of tlio..,e now prese:it and offhers w-ho miay be willing to co-opurate, at
Sncll toule as thcy sssay colibider inost likeiy to promiote tîse objeet contempiated
in titis movement.

STATi: CHUIIUC IN BRITISIr COLU.%111A.
Our brother tise 11ev. W. J7. CI.Lrk-e, draws attention bo this suhject ia the

columns of thec Victoria I3rilish CGonîizd
Ilvictoria, V. T., Oct. 6, 1S3M.

SIR,-I ise- t!hrotLisl vý):r cîlihi5iOs bu call public attention to i te startling f.sct
that thierealr-c.dy exists in 1thîse <ongclf(zs4#cbyo&k~en c11,1. le
arrangenierits rcraniad pub01:0nliec, ]).Y w 1 ich tofeefot.su tise .sr C ie

E.x 'id; i.s sn:îil a chi ýrz un th li ;.o.>ic fonids;, wouuid hbsic in , shiv
that w-e 1have alreail- tIceîî u t hii. (;%il ftilly firi.ned- in oiir iiiid,,t. Btit fir.:s

retsrns t Ui loperal .sri:sncn, jst eciel d, it apspe.rs t1jat a Clergv JIe-
serve oftic.)i t/'n 'el isC el anwd a~dcrî ers (,f land lias been set Lr in
Victoria District alonc. Simiilar recscrv.atî-ns inay f Z1uîtwckoî,laicbc

made in other district.s.
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IlThe returins just alluded to also show that the Bishop of Britishi Columbia
shortly to arrive, together with the Rev. MNessrs. Gammage and Crickmer, corne
here, not merely as missionarios of the Episcopalian body, in whichi capacity tliey
deserve tri bc cordially welcomed, niso but as aplpoiinkcs of Governinent. Thoir
rianes nppear in the saie list as those ut' the Guvernor, Chief Justice, Attorney
Cencrai, &c., as belonging to the stall'of Government officiais for the sister colony.
Tho list is headed, "lAppointments, &c., created l'y ler .Majcsly's6!cret.
There cari bo littie doubt that either Clergy Reserves hiave been already muade in
B3ritish Columnbia, or that the mn king utf them wvill Le unie of the earliest steps to
bo tak-en -after the Lordship's arrivai.

IINuw, Sir, permit nie to respectflully ask my fellow subjeots if they are content
tl,at Churcli cndownients should bo mnade in thoso yuuing rogions at the rate of
tw() tfîousand acres per district? And are th-y prepared, for the strugglIe, .jealousy,
ai)( uneernly strife that rnust ensue, if the inctubuts oft the State (Jhurch is laid
on us? If rot lot proteet anid pet ition 1)e rit once rosorted to, that this threatered
evil niay, if pessible, be avertcd.

IlIn view of the histriry of our British colonies, and espocially in vîew of the
declnration of Sir B. B. Lytton, -when acknowledging the munificence of Miss
Burdett Coutts, that it had coased to ho the policy of' Great Britian to make stamb
endovments of religion in the colonies, there is reason to believe that bbc protest
and petition would not be resorted tri in vain.

"lSo long as the E piscopalian body has hor Couttses, slie car surely afflord to dis-
pense with Clergy Reserves. And as Sir E. B. Lybton justiy observes, the spirit of'
self-sacrifice and devotion awakened wvhen she is ' thrown upria the voluntary
effiorts of lier clîildren, hotu abroad and at homo,' is riciier ive«tlth) than ' the anm-
pler resources of the State. Rlespectfillly yours,

"lW. P. ClýARK."

11EV. DR. BAYNE 0F (IALT.

Thîis worthy and eminent ministor of the Preshyterian churcu of Canada, lias
been called bu bis reward sirce our last. Ilus iliness was short, and bis departure
unexpected.

1EV. Il. G. GUINNESS.

This distinguiqhed Evangelist, je now on a visit to America. Ilis labours in
Pluiladelphia prove vory acceptable.

TIIE M'ESENT RELIG tous AWAIZENING.
On tbis inoimentous subleet the intelligence from Irelaxud, Scritland, W~ales and

othor courtries je of thirilling interesb. Our space does nul admnit of dotail ; we ex-
tract howvever a passage frorn a letor by the Roy. J. Denuian Smith, Cungregational
mnister of Kingstown, Ircland, whlîi we hope rnay be usoful. le says.

But I have seen the niîQst hallowed results ia btie niinds and lives uf persons
who were stricken under circumestanices wliere no ratural cause could ho traced.
The following case wvill indicato wliat I noma.

1 said to a young mnan in the North. whîo hîad boon ]«ying, in a strieken state for
tbree days, in appearance tail and strong,,, and of good cdu cabion

" Did you ever wisli to ho strieken ?"" \' Nver." "PIid vou over dread it ?"ý-
"Nover."lI "Whert it occurred wvcre you in a heatod at.miosphere ?"-" No."e laI

a crowd?"-" No." "lUnder an exciting sermon ?"-" Nt).''" 'IIow didyou feel
when lying in a striok>en state?"-" Of bbc external wurld 1 knew nuhing. Inter-
rially 1 feit a dreadful load. of' sin." "IlIad yon nover suspected it hefore ?"ý-
"lNover. I hiad always thoughît that I was a Chribtiar, arid others tlîouglit me tri
ho a Christian." lIow -was your riind riecupied. during the long period in whîich
.you were stricken ?"-" I had a, dreadful coifiict. The idea of Loing a Christian
iras like a voice within contending that I iras such, but tlic dark load of sin on
ny soul, like anrithersoîf, declared tliat I wms iiol. I felt ubterly lest, ard layingaside
the notion that I was a Christian, as a sinner I cried to God to have mercy upon
me."7 IlIlow did your roee cone ?"-" On the thiird dayl Iehord the.Axohdeacon
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pray, ' Lord, lay not this sin Io 7is oini charge, but lyit to tho charge or Ilini
whiose blood cleanseth fromn ail sin.' , That substitutionary trutil concerning sin
and its removal by Christ I at once einbraced, and the dreadful. sense of its curse
wvas gone ; and then, thoughl my bodily strenigthi was comipletely prostrate, 1 feIt
a pence of mind whicli pasýsetlî ail underst-zndin g-aý joy unspeakahile and full

îf g1ry." " Shiould you ever lose that seîîse of peace and joy, hiow would von
féel ?"--" Ohl 1 could not lose it; if11 wcre to 1 should, féel humbled, yet stili 1
sleould have Gr~'

1 toid Iiirn that thougli bis sense of Christ may undergo many iistd,:n
doubtie ,would, Christ imiiself, w'hlo wns the alone grounld of our hope, ilcver
would ; that hie was " the saine Pes/er-dai, to-day, and for evri," and that it was
in regard to MLin, who is thus iinchanlging and unehangiý,e.ble, thiat St. Paul tlîus
strenuously exlîorts is :-" Rojoice iii the Lord always ; again I s:îy lRqjoice."
Ile sened to know it aIl, se soon and se blessedly wvas lus mind hibi.-ed with the
truth as it is Jesus.

One thîng in Luis case struck me inost forciblyadImyddslc ly I
said, " As a supposed Chr~istian yen. were in the habit or the daily perus-al of the
Bible ?"-" Yes, daily; but I rend it beenuse 1 %vished to knoiv iL, and becaki se it
was only consistent for me to study it; and, also, that I might undcrstand its
truthis iii relation to surrounding controversies; biti (lie added) I now know tlînt
I nover lot-cd it,-that I neyer, until now, hiad any sense or intelligence il) imy
nuind or afflections of its truc Yalne -and blessedness." Ans! I1 thought, liolv nany
are like this ; they thiuk they are Christians, thecy appear sucli te ollers, bt't they
are not so iu reality. lloiw weIl if such could bo undeceived iia time, for aiter
Lime eternity! And ilion, if not Christians, liow dreadful those last words of' IIiii
;vhorn they rejected-" I never kliciv YOIL." May God imPres5s this soleun hLssu>n
upon every one wrho rends it.

LOUl RD lUl ON i-î EV 'AC~MOYEMNT.

At the Annual meceting of the Britisli Association for the Promotion of Social
Science, held at Bradford, ]England, a nuonth. ago, tlie vetcrnn philanthrofflist,
philosopher and statesmian, Lord Brouglram, as president, gave an addrebs, in
whici hoe made an unanswerable argumeýnt iu favor of the Temperance nioveinent.
At thc advanced age of 81, the eye of lus piercing intellect is as clear as ever;
.an-d thoosands of hearts will glow as they rend the tcstimiony of Uic - old itian
eloquent" la favor our gi-caL moral reforination.-lTenipcrance Adrocate.

ELEST ix -JEsus.-" No man conuetli unto thc Fatiier but by JIinî." The wnvy
else untrodden and imnpassatble,*l)etween cnrtlî and hienven, betwcen the regions
of selfishiness -ind sin -and the pure region of eternal cahan and rest, Jesus hatli
consecrated by the shedding ef lus precious bloo.J, so that ail wlîo %vill niay lhave
boldness te enter in. It is«>a nicre local distance, no outward or materi:îl obstacle
that separates tlue sinful souil from its truc hîome aud rest in God. If it iwcre, if*
,tlhe rest that remainetlu for tue p)eople of Giod" were only somne fat-off scne of

outward bliss and benuty, Jesus wvould uuot be the Saviour we need. A lucere nie-
chanical OUOi-cise of power, a More îilaterial oîî-ioeenigh-lt traniislate us from
life's toil an-d sorrow to suclu a rest. But not such is the transition wc need. No
local change could bring us nearer to Iliini in Nvliom every spirit lives and noves,
and lias iLs being. The lîc-aven wliich God's presenco brings is alrcady iii local
contigruity to saint and sinner alike. Wlîat keceps the sinner out of it is notL ina-
ternal but moral barriers ; break down thiese, and hecavea's sweet rest Nveuld
streami into tue spirit. Guilt and sin separate tue seul froin God as the widest
wastes of untravelled space could nover soîJarate. Remove these, and the distance
is at once annihilated. A purified soul flics instantly, as by an ineviable and re-
sistlcss affinity, to rcst in flhc bosom of God. And guilt aud sin Jesus alone can
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remove. F rom that sense of demerit, that painful consciousness of evil which
niakes it terrible for a iunan soul to face the Infinite Purity, thiere is no escape
but in -lim wbose blood eiear.scs from ail sin. Promi that dread tielisliness that
kilis ia maan's heart ail nobler, dilviner affection and aspirations, and niakes the

sinful soul shrink froin God, as the diseased eye from light, thiere is no deliverer
but la that iniity Restorer, himsclf incarnate love, whio revives wvithin the heart
its lost susceptibilities of goodness. Clothing it wvith an innocence thiat is but the
reflection of bis oivn, kindling in it a, love that is as pure as the heaven froni
whience its lire is caugbit, Jesus brings the funite soul again 'into hiolicst, sweetest
union wvith tbe Inlinite, opens to it heaven's door, and bids it go in and find la
God its truc joy and rest. Wbo would not yicld the soul into tis divine Saviour's
bands ? Who wvould not listen and respond to the invitation, while Eti1l, as of
old-infinite pathos în bis pleading voice-bie offers pardon to the guilty, purity
to the deiled, peace, joy heaven to the wvretched, or that whichi includes theni ail
-that stran 'ge, unearthly blessing-rest to the weary and lieavy la'lea soul 9
-],1ev. JoAn Gaird.

TnE STRAIT GATE.-"« The gate is strait, and therefore a moan miust labour
and strive to enter; but the entrance is difficuit, and the progress of salvation
toeo. It is rot wislîing and desiring to be saved will bring a man to becaven.
Rllll's mnoutlî is full of good wislies. Lt is not slieddingr a tear at a sermon, and
sayinc, over thy prayers, and crying God mercy for thy sin, will save thee. It is
not " Lord have mercy upon us,' will do thee good. It is not coming con stantly to
chutrch, or any public worslîip; these are easy matters. But it is tonghi -vork, a
ivonderful bard niatter to be saved. LIence the way to lueaa-ca is con1ipared to a
race, where a man mnust put forth ail lus strength, ard stretch every linib, and al
to get forwvard. lIence a Christiaai's life gscnprdt vetig Ail tbepolicy
and powver of lcll buekie together against a hrsian ; therefore lie must sec to him-
self, our else lie falis. lIence it is cornparcd to ficghtingr. A man inust lfit against the
dcvii, the world, biniself. God bath not lined the ivyto Christ %Vith, velvet, or
strewved it with rusbes. fIe will neyer feed a.slotliful'humior in mnan, ivbo will be
savcd if Christ and hecaven would drop into their nuouths, and if any w-ould bear
thieir charges thither. If Christ may bie bougit, for a few eold %vishies and lazy
desires Ile would be of small reckoning amongsý mcn, wbo would say, - ligbitiy
corne ligbtly go."' Indced Christ's yoke is easy la itseif, and wvhen a man is got
into Christ, nothing is so sweet ; but for a camnai duli hieart, it is biard to draw in
it, for, there are four strait gates wvhiciî cveiy one must pass throug-h before lie
can enter becaven. The strait grate of humiliation : tic strait gaite of faith
flhe strait gate of repentance ; th e strait gate of opposition of devils."-Sheppcxrd.

(Ciinisr.NIrr NOT Or IIUMA.N OII."To mie, whien I loik at this religion,
taking its point of departure from the earliest period ia the history of the race,
wlien I se it analogous to nature; wlien I sec it comprisingr ail thu~t natural re-
ligion teaches, and introducing a new syst2rn in entire harmoruy Nvith it, but 'which
could not have been deduced froni it ; wvben 1 sec it conmending itself to tic
conseience of nman, eontaining a perfect code of norais, meceting ail bis moral
wants, and eunbosoming the only truc principies of econonuical and political
science; whiea I sec in it the bcst possible systern of excitement and restraint for
ail the faculties ; w-lien 1 sec bow simple it is in its principle, and jet in howv many
thoursand ways it mingles la with buman affairs, and modifies thiein for good, 80
that it is azdaptcd to becomea universai; ivlen I sec it giving an account of tue ter-
mination of all things, wortliy of God and consistent withi reason - to me, when I
look at all flhese thinUs, it no more seenis possible tluat the s 'ystemn of Chiristianity
should have been originated or sustained by man, thaui it does tiuat, the oceau
should bave beca ru-ide by hiim."-Pces. J.Iopkizs.

À PRETTY SiMiii.r:.-Scandal, like the Nile is fed by innumerable streauxs ; but
it is extrenicly difficult, to trace it to its source.
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CoNFIDnENCr iN GoD.-llow o)ften dIo you find in Seripture sueh iujunetints as
these: Bc3 stili," 4-Fear not," "lBe strong and of good courage," IlRe,,;, in the
Lord, and Nwait paticutly for hlmr," Il Let not your lîeart be troubled, rieither let it
be nfraid !" Faitli in God-the drîn belief that you and ail the cireumistances of
your lives are in lus hands, Ilthat heaven and earthi miglit pass away, but flot
one jet or tittie of Ilis word eau l'ail," that no real injury ever befiflis aX child ol'
God, and that es-en from temporal evii lie is sale until God permits or $ends it,
sueh faith will keep you calm and gis-e you courage, se that like the priests in
the inidst of Jordan yen wiii stand firm, and look danger, yea. es-en death, in the,
face undismnayed. It is not long since that a fire broke eut in a school-room, id
ebjîdren and teachers, full of alarni, rtisied to the door, injuring thcnisels-es in
frantie efforts to escape, but one lit.tie grirl, though mnucb alarrrncd, quie/ly kept
lier scat. On being afterwards nsked why shie had donc so, she replied, "lthat
ber father was a, firemian, and that lie had told lier if es-er a lire broke ont slhe
w-as to remain quiet.> Se at the baýttile of the Nule, a boy about thirteen ycars of
age N-as directed by bis fitther to remnain at bis post until lie gave bhlm permission
to leave it. 'flic 1111) caught fire, hîs làther wvas struck dead by a sbot, but the
noble lad, uncanscious of bis loss, in steadfast obedience to the direction lie liad
reeeived, reuiained iu the ship anîd perîshed in the fliamnes. Tiiese are fille illus-
trations of Uic power of faitb, a child's liîith in a fatlîer's word. Hlave like faith
in God, my fî-iends, in If im w-ho neyer gis-es a needlcss comnmand, and neyer imi-
poses a neediess trial.-?ec. H1. J. Gamble.

ViDittvd.
TO TIIE WATER LILY.

Fair flowcr! xçlichl o'cr tixe gliding stream
1'carest aloft thy beauteoits licad,

Pure as chastce Cynthia's virgili beamn,
Which ]iglîtly trembles o'eî- tlîy native bcd I

'uudanidful. of "Il Ile ardcn's culturcd x'ouud1,"
Wlîy hauint these solitiry sliades,
Whcrc Ixumai foot are scaî'cely ever fouîid,
Breaking the silence svhicli txe sCCIXO pervades

It anssverod thus:
"lNot man's applause I scek :

Falu would 1 some f.'iht eînblem show,
0f lm, whîo peaiceftl, pure, ani nîeck,

Once tabcrnacled here below.
To lm, to lhuo, 1 waft iny best perfunie,
Whose band created, and whlo bade me bloom.

Southwold.

WIIOM, NOT HIAVEING SEEN, W~E LOVE.
[sYLrRTY..1

It is easy to love, wbcn the cye moots oye.
Ami the glance res-cals tfliceart,

Wlieîi tic flushi on the clîoek eau the se'ul bcspeak,
And the 1118 Iin gladncss part;

Therc's a tlîî'illing of bliss in a los-ing kziss,
And a speli in a kiîîdly tonle,

And the spirit lîath clitlius of tenidei ncs
To fottor and bind its own.
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But a bolier spell and a deeper joy
From a purer fouutain flowv,

When the soul sends higher its incense fire,
And rests no more bclow ;

Mien the heart g(,cs up to the gate of Ifeaven,
And bows before thc throne, l

And striking its hirp for sis forgiven
Cails the Saviour ail its owit.

Thoug i wc gaze not now on the lovely brow,
Thmmt feit l'or us the thorn-

Though far from homne ive pilgrimns rmain,
And our fléet with toils arc ivorn ;-

Thonghl ive neyer have l)rCssed timat pierccd band,
Lt is stretched our lives above;

And we own Ilis citre, in grateful prayer,
"Wlom, not having seemi, ive love."

WVe bave feit him near, for mnny a year,
When at eve wve bent thec knee,

That mcrcy breath, that glorious faith,
Dear Saviour, carne from thee.

WVhen wve stood beside the dying bed,
And wvatched the loved one go,

In the dark'ning hour, ive felt bis powver,
As it hushied the waves of woe.

And stili, as ive climb the bis of timie,
And the lamps of earth grow dim,

We are hastening on, froni faith to sight,
Wc are pressing near to 1dm ;

And awvay fromn idols of earthly miould,
Enrapturcl ive gaze above,

And long to be ivhere bis armn infold,
"Whoni, flot baving seen, -we love."

CONFESSION 0F SIN.
1 do not ask yoii n0w what your opinion is about matters controverted in the

present day. I ask you a plain practical question,-Do you know anything of the
daily habit of confessiDg sin to God ?

You vilt flot pretend to say You have no sins nt ail. Feiv probably are so blind and
ignorant in the present day as to say that. But what do you do with your sins ?
Wbat mensures do you take about your sins ? Do yon use any ster-s to get rid of your
Bins ? Do you ever speak to any one about your sins ? Answer these questions, 1
do beseecli you, to your own conscience. Whether you are ricli or poor, old or Young,
Churchnica or Dissenters, maatters lîttie. But it does matter a good deal whether you
can reply to the inquiry, Do you confess your sins ?

Reader, if you know notbing of the habit of confcssing sin, I have only one remark
to, make,-yVour soul i.s in imnminent danger! There is but a step bctivcen you nnd heil.
If you die as you are, you will bo lost for ever. The kingdom of God contains no silent
zubjeets. The citizens of the heavenly city are a people ivho have ail knoiviu, and feit,
and confessed their sins.

I givo you one simiple warning: l'oi wil have Io confess your .sins oneC day, wlicther
you will or not, whea tlic great wvhite throne is s:et, and the Books are opened, your
sins wiil at last be exposed before the ivhole world. The secrets of ail hearts will ho
reveaied. You will have to acknowledge your tranr-grcssions hefore the cyes of an
assembled world, and an innuinerable comaiay of angels. Your confession at last -wili
ho most public. And ivorst of ail, your confession ivill ho too lite.

'Where is the man who vould ziot shrink from the idea of sncb au exposure ? Wyhere
15 the womaa whose spirit would not fail at the very pmsihiiity of sucli a confession as

1K
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this? Reader, this public confession wili be the portion of millions. Take hecd lest
it be yours. 0! tliink, thinkc, think upon the question, Do you confcss ?

1 invite you in niy «Master's narno to begin the habit of confeôsion ifihoui dclay.
Go this very diy to the tbronc of grace, and spcak to the great llighi Priest, <lic Lord

Jesus Christ, about your soul. P'our' out your beart before 1Iim. iKccp nothing back
from Ilim. Acknowiedge youir iniquities to Him, anud entreat iin to cicanse thenm
away. Say ta inm, in I)avid's words, "lFor Thy namc's sake, pardon My iniquity;
for it is grecat." Il Ilide Thy face fromn my sins, and blot out xay iiniquities." Cry to
Ilim as the Pufflican did in the parable, "lGod be mnerciful to nie a sinner." (1'sal.
xxv. Il ; li. 9; Luke xviii. 13.)

Arise, dear reader, an(l cali upon Cod. If Christ liad nover <lied foi sinners, thero
mighit bc somne excuse for doubting. But Christ hiaving suffered for sin tiiere is nothing
to keep you back. Only acknowledge your iniquity, and cast yourselfw~holly ou, Ged's
merc3' in Christ, and life, eternai lite, shaîl be your ewa. Il 'houghi your sins be as
scarlet, tbey shall bc as whlite as snoiç; though they be red likze crimison, they shall be
as wool." (Isai. i. 18.) But, O reader, begin, begin to confess without delay. Tfhis
very day begin to confess your sins.-J. C. Ryle.

TllE INFANT IN IIEAVEN.

Dr. Chaliers furnishies the foiioNving touching expression of bis opinion on the sub-
jcct of infant salvation. It is expressed iu strong and beautiful Ilanguage.

This affords, we think, somcthing more than a dubious glimpsc into the question
that is often put by a distracted mother ivhen lier babe is takien, away from lier; whici
ail the converse it ever hand with the ivorld amnounted to the gaze upon it a flcw months
or a fewv opening smniles ivhich nmarked the dawa of self-ecnj oyînent; and, ere it hiad
reachcd, pcrhaps, the lisp of infancy, it, aIl unconscious of deat]), had to wrestle
through a period of sickncss wvith its power, and at length be overcomùe by it.

Oh, it little k-new ivhat ain intercst it hadl created in that home where it iras 50 pas-
sing a visitant, nor, îvhen carried to its earthily grave, ivhiat a tide of cahotions it ivould
raise ninong the fewy acquainta;ices it left bchiiid There was Do positive uiibclief in
its bosom ; no love at ail for the darkncss radier than liit, nor liad it et faîc iuto
that, great condemnation wbich wiil attachi itself to aIl irbo perisb, because of unbelief,
that their dleeds arcexil.

When wvc couple 'with this the known disposition of our Great Foeumrtelove
that Ile xnanifcstcd for ehildxen on erth ; boiv lie suffes-et themn to approaci Ilus
person, and iavishied endearmeats and kidness upon them ia Jerusalem ; told the dis-
ciples that the presence and company of sucb as these ia Heavea foraîed one ingredient
of the joy that was set before llimi-tell ns if Cliristianity dors not throw a pleasing
radiance arond an infaaafs tomb ?-aad( should any parent who hears us feel softened
by the touching rememibrance of a liglit that twiakled vi few short nioaths unider bis
IGof and at the end of this littie period expired, wve canniot think, ie -venture tee far
whîen ire say that lie lias only to persevere in tlîe faitlî and in thc foilowing of the Gos-
pel, and tliait very light wIll again shine upon him. in Ileaven.

The biossoma wieli ivitliered liere upon its stalk lias been transplaated thiere to a
place of endurance, aad it wiii then gladden the eye wbich nom meeps ont the agony of
affection that bas been sorely wonnded. Aad, ini tue namne of Mia who, if on eartb,
wouid bave mept witlî theni, do me bid ail believers presexit te sorrow not evea as
others that have ne hope but to take comfort in. the thouglit of that country irbere is
ne sorrom and Do separation.

And, wlien a mother xnects on bigîs
Tue babe shie lest in infancy,

Iraitli slîe not then, for pains and fears,
The days of wvoe, tlîe watchfui niglit,

For ail lier sorrow, ail lier tears,
An over-paymcat of deliglit?

TiUE LWivNýG FouNTAN.-Let ail seri enjeyMents lcad yen te theP unseen feuxn-
tain from which they flow.-Never rest upon anythingr yen have withont you sec
God in it; and then be sure you rest flot upon the enijoyment. but upon that God
who manifests Hlimself' by it, for the enjoynient will quickly be gone, but the
fountain will rem ain-Halyl»zi/oi&.
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THE GOOD SllIIEIID.
Beneath the burniag skies and starry niglits of Palestine there grows up bctwcen the

sheplicrd and his flock a union of attaclitncut and tenderncss. At nny moment the
shecp are liable to bt, swept away by somne mountain torrent, or carricd off by hlili rob-
bers, or torn by ivolves. At any mioment thecir protectorin ay bave to save tiieni by
personal hazard. The sheplierd kzing tells us iiow, iu defexîce of bis fatbcer's Bock:I, lie
slew a lion and a bear; and Jacob reniiiids Lahan iiow lie wvatchcid Labaîîi's slicep inu
the day wiien the drouglit consuined then. Every lîour of the sliepiîerd's life is i'isk.
Soinetimes, for the sitke of an anmful of grass in the parclîcd suinnicr day, lie must
climb precipices almost perpendicular, nnd stand on :L nnrrow lcdgc of rock, wbiere
the wild goat Nvill scarcely venture. 1itilcss liowers, driviîîg suîiows, long lîours -of
thirst, ail tiiese he miust endure to kccp tbe Block.

lIoiv aîuch in aIl thils connection tliere is of hrari, of î'enl personl attachinenit, is
almoîîýt inconceivable to us. It is strauige liow deep tlic syiînpatliy niay becouine hetwccn
the Iiiihr and the lowcr being. Alone alînost iii the (lesert, the Arab and bis lior-se
are one faniily. Alone in tiiose vast solitudes, ivith no luiuan being near, the Siiepherd
and the slîcep feel a life ia common. Différences disappcar-tlîe vast iiiterval betwecn
the man nnd the brute ; tie sinîgle point of union is strongly fêlt. One is thîe love of
the lirotector, the otiier the love of the grateful lifc ; andi so, betwccn lires so distant,
tliere is woven by niglit and day, by suiîicir suus aiîd winter frosts, a living network
of synapatby. "1The shepherd kuoivs luis slîccp, and is known of them."

iry to feel, by imaqgiining what the linely Syrian slieplerd must feel toîvards thxe
hêeiplesa- things wvhich. a'e, the campnionts or his d-aily life, fo hSeaÇtty lie Ztands3
in jeopardy cvcry hour, and iwhose value is incasurabie ta Iiuai not by price, but by
bis jeopardy, a-nd thon ire bave rovealed soîne notion of the love whichi Jesus nicant to
repre!sent; that eternal tenderness wvhieii beîîds ovru us, infiuîitely iowcr tliougbi wo be
in nature, and knows the name of encbi nnd thie trials of cail, and thinks for cach with
a separate solicitude. and gave hiniseif for ecdi ivitl a sacrifice as special, and a love
as persona], as if in tie whole world's wildcmaess there wcrc none otlher but tbat one.
-1obcrtson.

SEMNG AND I3ELIEVING.

The ancient Babbinical writiags coutain a romance ivliieh illustrates the offects of bub-
stitutiiig siglît for faith in niatters of religion. A Rabbi, wvas once exp-Ioundling the pas-
sage, "I 1 will niake tiu winidowçs of agates, atnd tliygatesof carbuiicics," aîîd dcclarcd tiit
God wouldprovide jeweisnndpearls thirtycubits in circumnfcrencc, a-ad woul.l place tlîem
la tie gates of Jerusaleiit. One of iis disciples ridicuied luini, and sneccriiîgly 1n5kcd,
"wierc sucli jcwels eouid be found, since tiiere werc none known ta cxist larger than a

pigcon's eg-." This persoa being afterwards at sea, saw some angeis cuttiag imnuese
geins and pearis; and asked for wbat purpose they -,eve prepariug themi. They an-
swcrcdl, "lto place ticin in tbe gates of Jerusaleni." On his retura, lie faund the Rabbi,
and said to liiim, explain what 1 have seen. Tic Rabbi answcred, "1Thou lnve, ualess
thon liadst scen, thon irouldst flot hiave believei." At tint moment hie fixed luis eyes
upan tic man and tbe latter wias instantly turned into a lieap of bones.

Thiis stary is no doubt a speciîaon of the "lvain traditions" wvith wluich our Lord
reproachced thie Plînrisees, and of Il tie aid ivcs' f2tbies," against iliclu Paul wariued
'Tinotiiy. Yet tibaugbi a siiiy fiction in its incidents, it is sounil and csscntiaily Cliristian
ia its theology. God bias wisciy connected aur salvation, in no degree 'ivitli our seeing,
aad in erery dcgrcc witli aur believing. We wiould glndly 'ialk by siglit if wc could;
and, as far as we put siglit into the province of faitli, we only net ini tic priiucipie of
aur nature, wbichi lias depravcd aur luearts and pei-iltd aur souls. Oursaféty cansists
in aur bclieving as truc wliatever God says, anti beicviig as gaod wbitever God dloes.
Wbiatcvcr doctrinie secms doubtful, or wluatevcr providenuce scenis dark, miust not "0o
treated ivitb uîibelicf tili wie have it iliustratcd by sigit. Godl's very design in throw-
iag dirklness or difficulty over it is ta incite us ta the prayer, "lLard wie believo, belp
tiîou aur unbelicf." Sliould wie foolisliy wait ta bc convinccd by denioiîstrations,
ratier tlîaa piousiy supplicate ta bc convinccd by luoavenly influence, wie mly aot per-
hiaps be suddenly wiitluered inta licaps of bancs; but nt last, wc 'iili, in tlie coatrary
case, bear aur Lord's vaice sayiag ta us, Il Biessed are ye 'uvia have not seen, and yct
have bclievcd."

Sheffield, N. B. R. W.
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FRUIT A}'TER 31ANY DAYS.
Luh e Short wvas bora in Devonshire, England, about the year 1678 . At an early ago

he iiist to > en, andi like many othcr young men. becarne wcaned fromn bis native homne,
andi strttled in Mssrbleisead, in Mna,îchusfctts, Mheiice lie removeti to the tuwn of 3.iid-
dieborough, 1113 moutht coutsty, Msssciu ltt, hre he dicti about tise 3 car 17ï93,
at te grecat aLe (if one isundrt d asid fifteen ycare. It is reisted of hlm that on tise day
in whlci. lie ck.1111.Itc1i ossO isusdred ycars, lie svalked out into bis fildU, andi sitting
doivit tin 1cr a tree, hcgisri to reflect that lie Itooti alune in tise morld ; thiat tise conspan-
ions of Ais yvusiger yessrs, bis ehiltihooti, anti his youth, andi even of lus carly manhooi,
wvere ail -one, ansd tisat hoe ias aow a loue fragmenst of a foi-mer gencr.stion. Up
to isls iite lit liati liNeti a £nVzlze:s, sinful life; lie vtns Ila siniser of an Isundreti yznrs
olti," sii-. lu danger of dylng"C ure. Wisisout any very definite objeet before hlm,
lie tisouglit lie wuid i-aange iii order the principal events of bis long life, andti Usre-
fore stroje ils tise firbt place to, reciuil tise firb-t of tise wiih lie couitd rcsnember.-le
rectillecteti tbtst us!ney. -tio ye.irs hefore, ivdsen lie was a boy of eigit ycars of age, ho
mas îriutat a r-elgiuus issuct;ng, andt iseard Johin Iiavel jîrencs fi-osu 1 Cor. xvi. 22,

Ilan ii53'sai love not tise Lord Je.us Christ, ]et hlmi bc anathema miaranatisa.*" As tise
picaceiser ativanceti, Luke Short, tIse boy of cighit tusmcrs, became deeiily interestcd
iii tise dhutisand 1%sîiui tIse people rosc up for tise bessediction, Msr. Fiavel, svarmcd
witis tise s-ubjeet, cricti out, Il Ilow cian 1 bless tîsose wloio God bas cursedi? for ho
decl:trc.5 tinat il asiy ni-Ili love not tise Le.rd Je,-us Christ, ho shal ho ,accursedi." Andi
thets lie nent on %% iti ais exhortation of moa-t wonderful power, insonsuci, that a noble-
man whu u ws :standin g la the bro.ad i:ýle near the pulpit, feul to the fluor. It created a
gict :ýe1;ýntioss !l tie :issembly, and vuns tise commsesscement of an extraordinary ivork
of di% isie égssce airong tîsat people. This circisînstanice Was Dow revived in the mmnd
o? Lsske Shocrt w itîs great vividaess, anti lie could think of notising but this terrible
curz:t w hlsLhii us !suiîesîided over tise iseasîs of ahi those Wvho love not Christ, atsd he
seetie nlsîsobt to lsc:sr F!avel's voice ringing ini lis cars. Ilo lsnd no more pence until
slsosit!y nffîes, he oijtained evidience tîsat tise love of Clsribt wns lsed abroa i n bis beart.
Ile ussitceti wvith the Cvsslgsegational chureh ina Middleborougb, and live.1 fsfteen ýears
afteri'ards.

1ibL siigle sced uns soun by MNr. Flavel's bsand la some of tise hast days of bis min-
h-try, (ho died A1. D. 1691, agei sixty-one ;) but God bufféred it flot to ho iost, andi
aftcr- cross*ng tise ocean, ansd lying lonsg in a ruggcd soil, after ninety-tvo years it vege-
tatoti, and sprang up and bore fruit.

SCOTLAND'S MAIDEN\ MARTYR.

Sunse two isundreti years ago, tiscro was a dark perioti o? buffering la thlb land, uvben
deetis ot blood an-l cr-elty wcre cossuîsitted oit God's people, not outdosse by Isidian
butclserics. One day tise tide is flowing in tise Soiway Frith, rushissg like a race horse,
witls .snuwy Diasse to the shiore. It is occupitti by groups of weeping spectators. They
kcep their eyes fixeti on tuvo ohijcets on tise uvet simd. There, two wormen, each tieti
fast by tiseir arms anti limbs to a stîkle stooti within the sea, mark ; anti many an car-
ne-t Ira3 cr 15 guisug Up to Iseaven, tisat Christ wlio bonds from Ilis throne to tise sight,
wuoIild hlrp tsesin Dow la tiscir bour of r.eeti. The eldest of the two is staketi farthest
out. Mas galet, tihe young msartyr stands bousîti a faisr sacrifice nesir by the shore.
WeIl, osu tise big billows cossue, hs~îgto theirnaked feet ; osi, and further on they corne,
deatis siding on tise tp of the waves, andi eyed by those tender wuWen with unflinching
courage. Tihe waters rise andi risc, tili, amssid a sereani aisd cry of liorror fromn the
slsoIe, tise les!sosiing foi-in of ber tit Lsad dceath fisns to, face, i host la the foam of the
susrgirsg usive. It recedes, but only to retura ; anmd now tise suflerer gasping for
breisti, tIse deatis struggle is begsn ; andi now, fUr Murgaret's trial and ber no bie an-
swer. IlWisat ce you yonder!" saiti the murtierers, as, w hile tise waters rose colti
on lier owa liib>, tlicy poissted lier attention to ber ftliow-confebsor, in the- suffocatisig
agoînies of a protracted deatîs. Resporise, full o? the buldebt fititîs and brightest hope,
anmd aIl tise divine unfathomnet consolation of any test to you, she flrissly anuvicred, I
see Christ suffesing la une of bis own miembers." Bravo assd glurious words ! borrowed
ia tîsat hour fromn the precious languago of my text, anmd leading us to the apostle's
most conifortissg anti sublime conclusion, IlWe isave mot an high priest tisat cau not
ho touched uviti tise feelinsgs of our infirmities, but wns iii sul points tempet like as we
are, yet without !:in. Lot us, tîserefore, come boidiy to the throno of grace, that We
msty obtain mercy andi flnd grace to hselp in time of need."-Dr. Guthrie.
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